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Editorial 
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  

AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 
January 15, 1931, Hotel McAlp~n, New York 

10 30 A M -BUSINESS 
Reports of League and member organi~atlons 

Election of Directors Amendment of Constituti.~,i 
11 30 A M -DI~CUSSION 

How can the Birth Control Chnics reach women 
most in need of help? 

What 1s the smplest and most practicable form 
of Birth Control Clinical Semice for a small com- 
munity 2 

How can the Birth Control Renew be improved? 

1 P M -LUNCHEON 
Speakers The Rlght Reverend Ph~lip Cook, 

B~shop of Delaware 
Charles G Norns (author of "Seed") 
Pres~ding Henry Pratt Fa~rchild, President, 

Amencan Eugenics Society 

3 P M -SYXPOSIUX 
Child Welfare and Birth Control-What the 

Whtte Home Conference Left Out 
Speakers Dever S Byard, M D , Louis I Har- 

m ,  M D , Frederick C Holden, M D , Charles 
Rupert Stockard, B Sc , M D , Ira S W~le, M D , 
J3 L Lune, lhrector Bureau of Jewish Social 
Research, and others 

Pres~dlng Mrs F Robertson Jones 

ONTRACEPTION is a medical problem, first C and foremost The methods generally 
conceded to be most satisfactory must be 
prescribed by a physician to smt individual 
needs I n  this issue we have endeavored to 
present differeat angles of this medical prob- 
lem Dr Wile discusses it from the pomt of 
view of publlc health, in relation to maternal 
and infant death rates Dr Knopf shows 
what the role of the mse famly physlclan 
should be, and gives data on the present 
teachmg of contraception m medlcal schools 
D r  Moses, D r  Stone and Dr Yarros draw 
conclusions from clinical experience, D r  
Dicklnson summarizes the medical attitude 
toward contraception and forecasts future 
progress, and so on Over twenty promment 
phys~aans from d~fferent parts of the coun- 
try answer a questionnaire, indicat~ng their 

behef m the need for contraceptive advice to 
all mothers, m the need for trauung of all 
doctors, and of further research by the medi- 
cal profession Promment New York obstet- 
ncians indicate the need for conscious spac- 
ing of children m the best interests of mother 
and child The forward-looking members of 
the medical profession realize the place of 
Birth Control m t h e ~ r  work But to offset 
thls, there IS a darker plcture Letters from 
women suffermg for the want of knowledge 
of conception control reach us daily Too 
often we hear the refrain "the doctor doesn't 
know," "the doctor won't tell me " Often 
there is no doctor in an entire commun~ty 
equlpped to carry on contraceptive work 
Medical students write to the League, a lay 
organization, for information This is a medi- 
cal problem I t  is to be hoped that the medl- 
cal profession will attack it as intelligently, 
as courageously and fundamentally as ~t has 
attacked other problems Birth Control is a 
weapon of great power, for ill and for good 
I t  is the doctors who must use it It is the 
doctors who must teach us how to ellrninate 
the unfit, and build a wise and vigorous race 

T HE "Hundred Needlest Cases" are agam 
mth us, and agaln they call forth the 

usual warm-hearted outpourmg of money 
and sympathy Why is it that Americans- 
known the world over for their efficiency in 
busmess matters-are so mefficient m their 
charltles? Can anyone derive comfort from 
the reflection that all the hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars, given mthin the last few 
years in response to these "sob stones," have 
not conduced to the ehmination of such cases, 
that next year, and the next, and the next, 
through an endless vlsta of years, there mll  
stdl be "hundreds of Neediest Cases" on 
which to squander our money ? The pity of it 
is that the money might be spent in a more 
fundamental way, to eliminate the causes of 
all thls misery, to prevent endless multiplica- 
tion of "Neediest Cases," and to keep 
mothers and children from bitter suffermg 
A readmg of the New York Tzmes Neediest 
Cases this year shows how hard is the lot of 



the older chlld or children in large famhes 
There are repeated instances of boys and 
gr ls  who have had to leave school, to sacn- 
fice laudable ambitions m order to become 
breadmnners long before thelr time America 
wishes to ehmmate child labor But as these 
cases show, it is impossible to prevent child 
labor when the only alternative is starvation 
for the chlld hlrnself, and for little brothers 
and sisters These cases point to the special 
need for knowledge of conception control m 
a time of wide-spread unemployment W e  
read of men long out of work, wlth babies 
just arrived or about to arrive-babies who 
have been conceived since the father lost his 
job Imagne the constant anxious dread 
under whlch the mother of a farmly of httle 
children lives, when the husband is out of 
uork, when the children already here are 
underfed, when she knows that the danger 
of adding to the starvmg little circle is ever 
before her What dlabohc stupidity permits 
such mental torture' If ever a woman should 
be assured of freedom from unwanted preg- 
nancy, it is at  such a time as this 

S EVEEAT., letters have been received com- 
menting on the statement of policy which 

the President of the American Birth Control 
League addressed to League members and 
readers of the REVIEW last month These let- 
ters show the need for a clear understandmg 
of the present situation The League is a 
national organizatlon, founded m 1921 by 
Margaret Sanger Smce that time it has 
worked to demonstrate the social, economlc 
and eugemc importance of birth control, to 
encourage research and spread knowledge of 
available methods among physicians, and to 
provide clmical service for the poor I n  1923 
it established the clinic now known as the 
Birth Control Chmcal Research Bureau, this 
was admmstered until 1928 as the Clinical 
Research Department of the League I n  
September of that year, Mrs Sanger re- 
signed from the presidency of the League to 
become director of the Bvth Control C11m- 
cal Research Bureau, whlch began to func- 
tlon as an independent organizatlon She 
also orgamzed the Natlonal Comrmttee on 
Federal Legslation for Blrth Control, whose 

govermg the mailing of contracptive de- 
vices, hterature, etc 

The most Important branches of the 
League's work are orgamzation and educa- 
tion It has been wholly or m part respon- 
sible for the organnation of many of the 
Bfty-eight Blrth Control chmcal centres now 
m existence m the United States Through 
~ t s  mehcal director, field workers and of- 
Bcers, it has mspired the mtial mterest, se- 
cured the cooperation of physmans, gven 
the necessary information as to methods and 
chnical procedure, or actually orgamzed the 
comrmttees or state leagues which have 
founded and are operating clinics This 1s 
however, only one part of the League's work 
I t  arranges meetings and provides speakers, 
carries on an enormous correspondence, both 
mth doctors requesting mformation on tech- 
nique, and with mothers askmg to be put m 
touch mth  doctors, pubhshes the REVIEW, 
technical and popular pamphlets, leaflets, 
etc , and acts as a clearmg house for mfor- 
mat~on on the Birth Control movement 

The Board of Directors voted m January, 
1930, to endorse the bill sponsored by Mrs 
Sanger's Comrmttee It did not, however, 
vote to make the enactment of the bill a part 
of the League's program The League agrees 
mth  the members of this Committee and mth 
the large group of law-abidmg citlzens who 
resent "bootleggmg" of any kind, that the 
amendment of the federal law 1s desirable 
The present law unquestionably has a bad 
moral effect, the classification of contracep- 
tion with obscemty engenders a feelmg of 
guilt about blrth control, and legal restric- 
tlons confuse and discourage the medical pro- 
fession The league, however, feels that there 
1s other and more urgent work to do a t  pres- 
ent That the federal law does not interfere 
wlth practical and constructive work is evi- 
denced by the successful functionmg of the 
fifty-eight Birth Control clinical centres m 
the United States, includmg the Birth Con- 
trol Clinical Research Bureau of New Pork 
There are, however, many angles to Birth 
Control work The movement as a whole mll 
progress fastest if all workers pursue the 
particular activities best suited to thev 
interests and temperaments, malntainmg 

purpose is to amend the present federal law meanwhile a spmt of cooperation 



Dr. Dickinson on the Control 
of Conception* 

NY health questlon calls for presentation A under conspicuous meLca1 auspms when rt 
mvolves frequent declslons by a considerable part  
of the population and when ~t influences the wrll- 
bemg of the body, the peace of mind, and the future 
physlque of the race How large a proportion of 
our adults are affected? Nearly one-fourth How 
frequently must a decislon be made to procreate or 
not to procreate About twice a week There were 
in the Umted States m 1925 some ten mllhon 
couples mth  both partners fertile, the mfe neither 
pregnant nor nursmg, who constituted 62 per cent 
of all the marned couples These twenty mllllon 
persons represent one to every 4 3 in&viduals over 
21 years of age 

While striving to  hmlt the propagation of men- 
tal  defectives and others grossly unfit, and guard- 
ing mothers from dangerous or excessive child- 
beanng, we physicians would be gnevously remlss 
~f we faded to follow the recommendation of the 
most unpresslve of the birth control conferences, 
the one held m New York In 1925, that "persons 
whose progeny gmes promlse of being of declded 
value to  the community should be encouraged to 
bear as large famihes as they feaslbly can " We 
wlll protest agalnst extravagance and selfishness 
that refuse childbearmg We wlll urge decent sal- 
anes for missionaries, ministers and teachers, 
since it 1s them children that take the lead m 
Who's Who We will collaborate wlth church and 
school and college and the Amencan Soclal Hy- 
glene Assoclat~on m exalting marrlage and monog- 
amy and m hononng honorable acts of love We 
wdl seek opportuniti& to do our part, as medical 
societies and as practltloners and speclahsts, m 
sex education of the young In other words, In- 
stead of sadesteppmg, we wlll share and lead Then 
some day one of the halls in the Academy of Medl- 
clne or In the Amencan Me&cal Association, 
crowded wlth a worthy auhence, wlll be the Section 
on Sexology I cannot tell you whether this will 

*Excerpts from an address delivered at the N Y Academy 
of Medmne February 16, 1029, by Robert L D~cklnson, 
M D Bulletln N Y Academy of Medlclne, May, 1929 

be In 1950 or 1940 I can tell you that with slm- 
pliclty and &gnity of attltude m such discourses 
the smlrk and the dishonor go, and that under- 
ground cunosity w~ll go We whose hypocnsy and 
silence have fostered them will no longer play 
into the Devil's hands 

Is  this hundred years, or even fifty years, too 
soon to expect some organized medical soclety or 
publlc health body to investigate thls problem? 

Up to date, me&cal officlal action has taken this 
form The New York Obstetncal Society's ques- 
tionnaire gave a vote for investigation of blrth 
control in 1923 The New York Academy of Medl- 
clne approved a program of study In 1924 The 
Amencan Gynecolopcal Society In 1924 voted for 
cooperation in the study and in 1925 recommended 
changes In the law that would allow medical books 
and scientific journals containing birth control 
tecchnlque to be malled 

The Section on Obstetrics, Gynecology and Ab- 
dommal Surgery of the Amencan ~ e d l c a l  Asso- 
clation In 1925 passed a resolution recommend- 
ing changes In the law wherever necessary to al- 
low control of conception by the physician This 
was revived two years later but was pigeonholed, 
although m Pennsylvania, Connecticut and elght 
other states the law expressly forblds physlclans 
to e v e  contraceptive advlce One doctor in every 
eight In the country has wntten to the American 
Blrth Control League for mformatlon, nearly 
two hundred county medical societies, covering 
every state, have asked for talks on birth control 
by thew medical &rector Nine leading hospitals 
in Greater New York formally Include birth con- 
trol advice in their out-patlent servlce, and out- 
patient clin~cs for birth control are In elght other 
places 

After the refusal of several medlcal bodies and 
pubhc welfare organizations t o  study contracep- 
tlon, a self-constituted body, the Committee of 
Maternal Health, was organized under full medical 
control SIX years ago I am its Secretary, a volun- 
teer worker on a mne-hour day, wth  four sec- 
retarles The Committee has three rooms in the 



Academy, but has no organic relatlon to it One 
of our first acts was a report on the medlcal situa- 
tion, mcludmg the technique of contraception I 
malled 1,500 repnnts on the day that  the journal 
wh~ch contained thls artlcle was posted, and an- 
other 1,500 have been malled slnce The Federal 
Law fathered by Cornstock had, since 1873, for- 
bidden memcal knowledge of t h ~  kind to be sent by 
post even to  doctors Mme was the first extenswe 
test of the attltude of the Post Office Since then, 
Dr Hannah Stone's able report on 1,465 well 
followed-up cases from the Amerlcan Birth Con- 
trol League has been pubhshed in a medical jour- 
nal and malled as reprints, and D r  James M 
Cooper's large book, "The Technique of Contra- 
ceptlon," has gone out to 10,000 doctors Con- 
traceptlve devlces are expressed wlthout hindrance 
We may, therefore, infer that  pubhc opinlon 1s 
such tha t  Interference m t h  the necessary &ssemin- 
atlon of medical knowledge or supphes mll not be 
countenanced 

"Does not everybody know?" asks D r  Simon 
Flexner "Does not any drugstore sell the where- 
withal?" In  answer let us glve, not the sob-story 
of the propagandist, but falr examples from not- 
able servlces in the clty 

A woman m condslons enters Bellevue, the State's larg- 
est hospltal, or the Lylng-In, the country's largest matermty 
servlce The baby arrlves dead, the mother 1s barely saved 
On discharge, the doctor warns the patlent not to become 
pregnant agaln tlll her bad kldneys are well No, he can- 
not tell her how to protect herself Wbere 1s the advlce 
to be had? He decllnes to rnform her True, ~f she becomes 
pregnant agaln, she can come back, and lf ~t is needed to 
save her hfe or her eyesight, an operatwe abort~on wIU be 
done Indeed, she can be aborted every four or s u  months 
~f her kldneys go on strlke each tlme But she may not be 
told in elther of these two great lnstltntlons how to avo~d 
the jeopardy untll well enough to carry on wlth a pregnancy 

Though the law sanctions advlce to prevent 
breakdowns, t o  have had twelve children 1s not 
reason enough for g m n g  birth control adv~ce m 
our newest and tallest cllnlc Our woman wlth 
kldneys on strlke is discovered by a social work- 
er, who sees her through a thlrd therapeutic abor- 
tion, and after the third medical warning m t h  
treatment refused, takes her to a hospltal chnlc or  
separate b ~ r t h  control clinic that  zvrll give her con- 
traceptlve advlce (She happens to be a Protest- 
an t )  Note what happens next Soon the head of 
the great chanty In whose serwce the worker per- 
formed t h ~ s  act  of ordmary humanity is officially 
notlfied that  ~f word comes agaln that  any work- 
er  refers any patlent for bmth control advlce, all 
contributions from members of a particular de- 

nomination will be stopped Thls is general ex- 
perlence 

A feehlemmded woman, wlth chddren already In the instl- 
tutlon, enters Letchworth Village pregnant The new baby 
joins the other chlldren in the mstltutlon for llfe If, after 
a few years' tra~nmg, thls Inmate 1s quahfled to support 
herself, or her husband wIU support her, the supermtendent 
has no sanction to stenlme her before release, however ur- 
gently she or her famlly may ask ~t We have not the sterill- 
urban law that twenty-three states enjoy, to hack the doc- 
tors of asylums-and the doctors dare not glve her contra- 
ceptlve advlce f 

We can multlply case records of thls kmd from 
our files 

The question involves every mother after de- 
Inery, who requlres lnstmctlon In measures to take 
to  avold pregnancy until she 1s fit to bear another 
child, i t  includes every convalescent from opera- 
t ~ o n  or  real illness and every woman worn down 
by lmperatlve overwork And the doctor who does 
not help to  prevent the s tar t  of a pregnancy tha t  
he 1s persuaded will run his patlent down further 
-how does he excuse hlmself for a neglect of or- 
dinary health protection? Shall his patient, mother 
of two or three, wlthout means, and marrled to a 
chronlc alcohohc, go on beanng? Or  thls worn- 
out wife of a hopeless incompetent, just because 
she has not yet gotten tuberculosis, or  because her 
strained heart muscle stdl compensates? 

We doctors are afrald of the words "social and 
economlc grounds" for birth control advlce But 
the father gettlng mean wages or  long out of work 
or  ill, the underpaid teacher with chlldren, the 
young couple who would marry ~f the wlfe could 
go on workmg and postpone chlldbeanng a year 
o r  two, the couple m t h  all the chlldren they can 
decently rear-are we to sldestep these problems? 

SUMMARY 

H~s tones  which disprove many of the common 
accusations against birth control are m our hands 
These seem t o  show that  

1 The u s d  met?wd.a are irarm&ss I t  1s the 
llttle used lntrautenne stem and an  abandoned 
German practlce that  have done the damage 

2 Producttam of e teds ty  rs not proved Evi- 
dence ls Iacklng, In our SIX-year hunt for case 
records, of sterility from methods other than the 
lntrautenne stem 

3 The methods are reasonably efectrve Chni- 
cally approved methods show nmety-five per cent 
protection, whlch compares well m t h  memcal 
treatment of other so& 

4 Women do not shrrk motherhood They come 
to  cllnlcs usually after four pregnancies, with 



three hvmg chlldren, nearly half have four or 
more hvmg This applies to England, Germany, 
Sweden and Russla, as well as to Amenca 

Three of the great stndes of medicme are 
toward 

Control of pain m labor and operation 
Control of infection m obstetncs and surgery 
Control of communicable msease 
These three advances made in the face of op- 

posltlon and indifference on the part of the or- 

gamzed profession, are now its common pnde and 

glory 
A fourth control, control of conception, needed 

to  safeguard hfe and health and happmess, though 
now suspect and mahgned, m11 take its place of 
honor with these others Courage and wlsdom 
were required to restram the forces of disease 
and death A greater courage and a hlgher wis- 
dom are called for withln our profession to un- 
dertake a guldlng part ~n the control of life 

Contraception and Public Health 
By IRA S WILE, M D * 

F I WERE a health comm~ss~oner my Interest I ~n the subject of B ~ r t h  Control would be lo- 
calized in the effect of contraceptive practices upon 
publlc health Every health officer is well aware 
that  economlc status has important relations to 
public health, and everyone is aware of the de- 
gree to whlch ignorance operates as a dysgenlc 
factor m human hfe Granting that the vast ma- 
jonty of people m t h ~  country hve on incomes 
below two thousand dollars a year, one cannot 
argue a t  once that a general lunltation of off- 
spring would brlng about an mmediate Improve- 
ment in publlc health con&tions On the other 
hand, there 1s an ample accumulation of data to 
indlcate that Infant mortahty 1s hlghest in those 
famllles belongng to the lowest lncome groups, in 
those groups havlng the largest number of chil- 
dren, and most of all, in those groups whlch a t  
the same tune have the lowest income and the 
largest number of children It is proper for a 
health officer, therefore, to conslder the relat~on- 
ship of contraceptive practlce and low Infant mor- 
talky rates irrespective of mcome class 

The expenence of the world demonstrates be- 
yond question that those nations possessing the 
lowest blrth rates manlfest hkewise low Infant 
mortahty rates and low general death rates This 
fact is lndlcatlve of a wholesome state of affairs 
even t h ~ ~ ~ h  ~t may lead to a slower natural in- 
crease m population of communities The dif- 
ference between the birth rate and the death rate 

*Excerpts from an artlcle publ~shed In Amencan Medume, 
November, 1930 

1s s~~mfican t  In that ~t represents a far higher 
health value to have a d~mlnished blrth rate and a 
d~minlshed death rate In place of the older types 
of high birth rates and correspondmgly hlgh death 
rates The galn to the pubhc 1s obvlous in terms 
of the decrease of dlsease, deaths, economlc loss, 
famlhal anxlety and communal distress 

There is another phase of publlc health whlch 
should possess s ipf icant  meaning for health of- 
ficers and that 1s the very serious problem of ma- 
ternal mortahty Unfortunately the United States 
has a hlgher maternal death rate from puerperal 
causes than any other clvlhzed country Diminish- 
ed chlldbearlng patently dlmlnishes the opportum- 
tles for death from pregnancy and puerperal com- 
plications Multlpanty cannot be Ignored even 
though faulty obstetncs appear responsible If lt 
can be shown that maternal mortality Increases 
with the number of ch~ldren born, ~t is patent that 
too frequent childbearmg constitutes an element 
in the general death rate that merlts the attention 
of a health officer, especially because there has 
been no improvement in maternal mortahty m the 
United States dunng the past decade 

As a health officer I could d~scuss the relatlon 
of numerous children born a t  short intervals In 
terms of the general effect upon the health of the 
mother, and the part that rapid chlldbearlng plays 
In neuroses, manta1 ~nfellcity, malnutrition of 
chlldren and famlhal deterloratlon I am con- 
cerned for the present with the reticence of health 
officers concerning the limltatlon of offspnng by 
contraceptlon lnsofar as it affects infant and ma- 
ternal health and welfare 



There 1s lncreaslng interest In the importance 
of protecting the hves and health of mothers be- 
cause it is definitely acknowledged that  a large 
proportion of slckness and mortality dunng preg- 
nancy, labor and the puerpenum 1s preventable It 
is also thoroughly understood tha t  the death of a 
mother or  her contmued 111 health constitutes an 
Important Influence affecting Infant mortahty All 
efforts in the dxectlon of prenatal care are de- 
signed to obvlate the unnecessary loss of vlgor or 
hfe Every effort t o  lessen the needless wastage 
of mothers has the addhonal  value of savlng the 
llves of chddren Adequate prenatal care should 
carry wlth it intell~gent guidance on problems con- 
cerning pregnancy and chlldbearlng, even a t  tlmes 
to the extent of qving advice concerning the m- 
portance of secunng rational information of a 
contraceptive nature if maternal health is threat- 
ened The health officer knows that  maternal hves 
are needlessly sacnficed but he speaks only of 
abortlons, increased maternal rlsks, dystoclas, 
hemorrhage, toxemlas and operations, lgnoring 
contraceptive prophylaxis 

Experience has demonstrated that  the mortallty 
rate for Infants 1s hlgher among those born a t  
short lntemals after preceding blrths-according 
to Woodbury's report on Infant mortahty 

"The difference cannot be explained by age of 
mother, order of b~r th ,  or  economlc factors and 
was apparently due to  factors, probably relatlng 
to  the physical con&tlon of the mother, that  were 
associated wlth interval " 

It has been recognized by vanous wnters that  
maternal mortahty 1s hlgher for the first b ~ r t h ,  
lowest for the third, and gradually increases from 
the third until l t  reaches its maxlmum by the 
elghth and later chddren Agam quotlng from 
Woodbury 

"The Infants who were born a t  the shortest In- 
terval had the highest mortality rate (146 7) as  
compared wlth those who were born after an ~n te r -  
val of four years or  more, who had the lowest mor- 
tallty (84 9) Evidently some factor that  1s 
~ntimately connected m t h  the short mntemal- 
perhaps through the Influence of frequent births 
upon the mother's health, affected adversely the 
chance of life of the Infants who followed closely 
after preceding blrths " 

It is patent, therefore, that  a health commls- 
sioner, In considering the problems of reduclng in- 
fant mortahty, should take note of the posslble ef- 
fect of d~mimshed child-beanng upon the public 
health I have not ment~oned the problem of the 

number of women who &e annually as the result of 
abortlons because obviously their deaths, though 
a senous communal hab~hty,  do not affect the m- 
fant death rate Furthermore, every intelligent 
person knows that  contracept~on IS opposed to  
abort~on Knowledge of contraceptive methods 
will lessen occasions for and deaths from abortion 
I have not referred t o  the h ~ g h  death rate of m- 
fants born out of wedlock, because I do not want 
to  complicate my statlstlcs by what may be re- 
garded by some health officers as moral Issues, 
beyond their control I have commented upon 
facts that  health officers know o r  should know as 
revealed in the statlstlcs that  I have adduced, 
whlch, while relatlng mainly to  New York Clty and 
State, can be duplicated In any state of the Union 

A diminished blrth rate cames  wlth ~t a lower 
mortahty rate, and lower Infant mortahty rate 
T o  thls extent the hmltat~on of offspnng constl- 
tutes an important factor In reduclng the deaths 
of a community Phrased more properly, a dimln- 
ished blrth rate enhances the hfe values of a popu- 
latlon and ralses the level of health of the com- 
munlty For  thls reason health officers should be 
concerned In present-day discussions of the hml- 
tion of offspring by contracepton, lrrespectlve of 
such added Interest as  may anse  from an apprecia- 
tion of the problems of economics, education, pub- 
11c welfare and pubhc advancement that  are bound 
up In a lowered blrth rate Health officers should 
be leaders In lnterpretlng vltal facts and them In- 
terest should give them convictions and courage 
to express their ideas upon the relat~on of contra- 
ception to  public health 

DEATHS OF MOTHERS FROM CAUSES CONNECTED 
WITH CHILDBIBTH PER 10,000 LIVE BIBTHS 

1923 1925 1927 

Denmark 26 24 31 

England-Wales 38 41 41 

Germany 52 53 - 
Japan 34 30 28 

Netherlands 23 26 29 

New Zealand 51 47 49 

Switzerland 46 43 37 

U ~ g u a ~  27 25 22 
Unlted States 67 65 65 

U S Chzldren's Bureau 



When Will Doctors Meet This Need? 
Can any mprejldaced person deny that the z o o m  who wrote these btters wed 

contracepttve advzcep They turn to thew famcly doceors for help Ody the 

doctors can save them from msery, ssckness and death 

It has been over a year now since I wnte you 
At that tlme I already had two children born 
mthin the two years of my mamage, and dldn't 
want any more I told you of my family physician 
and whatever information you sent him I couldn't 
find out for he ~sn't up to date, and anyway, by 
the time he was through vacatlonlng and I could 
get in touch wlth him I was pregnant again Now 
I have three chddren all under three years of age, 
and before the oldest is three years old, 1'11 have 
four, for I am pregnant about six months agam 
I must know something about what to do, for I'll 
be crazy if I go through mth  thls many more tunes 

I have a cnppled smter-m-law who has had 
three babies in three and a half years, every child 
has had to be taken, and she almost died last fall 
The doctor who cared for her told her he hoped 
she would never have another child, but that dldn't 
help her when she doesn't know what to do 

I am a woman of t h e - h v o  and three months 
ago gave birth to  a lovely boy and since that tlme 
have been in bed mth phlebitis in both legs and 
from under the right arm to the stomach Thls 
has left me in ternble physlcal condition and with 
a bad heart I n  view of this fact my doctor tells 
me that to become pregnant withln a period of 
three years is hable to prove fatal I asked what 
was to be done about it and h ~ s  answer was "Be 
careful or use total abstinence" What shall I 
do This is really no advlce 

I need Bvth Control mfonnabon badly, bemg 
only twenty years old, have been married two 
years and have had three mlscarnages The last 
one I had a hemmorhage and very nearly passed 
over as we have no car and hve sixteen miles from 
a doctor and two mdes from the closest neighbor 
My doctor wouldn't gwe me any information, said 
I must have some children first, but how can I 
when all I have is mscamages My health will 
go and I wd l  have less chance of ever havmg a chdd 

I have beheved m Buth Control for years, yet 
have never been able to  find out a safe method Our 
doctor is old-fashioned and refuses to  give any 
mformation aside from that of abstinence I have 
been pregnant five tunes-yet only two children 
are ahve My doctor hunself says I am not strong 
enough to go on having chldren What am I to 
do? I am th~rty-two, my husband forty-one 

I was told to wnte to you for advlce on chdd- 
birth as I have even birth elght tlmes In ten years 
Seven full time children and one a miscarnage of 
four months I have a baby now twelve days old, 
and my oldest g d  is nine years old I couldn't get 
any help while I was in bed for my husband's work 
is too poorly paid to pay for help When you see 
your children cold and hungry you sure feel bad 

I am only twenty-e~ght years of age and have 
seven robust and healthy chddren, whlle I myself 
am thm, anaemlc and always feel mean My ma- 
ternity specialist has sald several times I should 
have no more children but possibly it is not wlthln 
his nghts to help me, because he never mentions 
any specific preventatwe I am anxiously awaitmg 
a reply from you as I have a llttle son of four 
months old, and am constantly fearful now 

I have been married m e  months and my baby 
has just arrived, so I am desirous of mformation 
to ward off another pregnancy so soon again 

My *rife has just had a Caesarian operat~on 
and was told not to  have any more children, no 
contraceptive information was gven however due 
to  our state laws She was told that should she 
become pregnant to report a t  once I am asklng 
how to secure the information, as I can see no 
object in lockmg the door after the horse 1s stolen 
If the state law really forbids the doctor t o  e v e  
this necessary informat~on, ~t is up to the medical 
society of the state t o  get the law changed No 
other profession would tolerate such restnct~ons 



Medical Thought Advances 
By JAMES F COOPER, M D 

S IX YEARS AGO contraception was taboo, 
not only socially but profess~onally Practi- 

cally no medical schools were teachmg the subject 
and the literature was Inadequate Medlcal so- 
ciet~es did not feel that  contracept~on had e~ the r  
professional or  sc~ent~fic  possibihties, and there- 
fore neglected ~t 

After the last International Conference held 
in New York in 1925, I planned a campalgn to  
bnng to  the medical profess~on the alailable sclen- 
tlfic material and t o  interest them In the study of 
contraceptive problems A c i rcular i~a t~on of all 
the more prominent county medlcal soclctles of the 
country brought meagre results I then went out 
to  deal w ~ t h  the problem personally, and, during 
the past five years I have travelled over 40,000 
miles and have spoken to  over three hundred medi- 
cal groups These groups ~nclude State and Coun- 
t y  Med~cal Societies, med~cal schools, hospital 
staffs and Academies of Medicine 

The beginnmg of a change m the attltude of the 
medical profess~on 1s ~ndicated by the appearance 
of artlcles and opinlons on contracept~on In medl- 
cal journals One president of the Amencan Medl- 
cal Association, D r  W~lllam Allen Pusey, has writ- 
ten effect~vely on the subject of ilfedacze's Re- 
8pom&:laty to the Barth Control Movement Many 
articles of hke character and of a more techn~cal 
nature have appeared In the J m m a l  of the Amera- 
can Medrcal Assoczataon and other leadmg medl- 
cal journals Reprmts of these ar t~cles have had 
a wide dlstnbut~on and a great mfluence on medl- 
cal men who are beginnmg t o  realize the necessity 
of further enlightenment on these problems The 
modern poshon  was expressed by D r  J W h ~ t -  
tridge Wllllams, one of Amenca's foremost ob- 
stetnclans, In an  artlcle In the Journal  of the 
Amencan Medwal Assocaotson, Vol 91, page 1241 

"Where should we stand as medical men? T o  my 
mind there can only be one answer, and tha t  1s 
that  we must gwe contracept~ve adv~ce  whenever 
~t 1s medically ind~cated, but tha t  ~t must depend 
on our conscience as  to  what advice should be given 
under other conditions I hold tha t  ~t 1s just as 
much our duty t o  e v e  such adv~ce when medically 
xndlcated as ~t 1s t o  advocate the employment of 
any other prophylact~c measure I feel very strong- 

ly that  our state and na t~onal  laws should be 
amended so a s  t o  make ~t poss~ble for  physicians 
to  prescnbe contracept~ve means wlth the same 
freedom and decency as  any other prophylactic 
o r  medical devlce, and I resent very strongly the 
attempt of the government to  interfere in this re- 
spect, as I regard ~t as an unwarrantable aspersion 
agalnst the mtegrity and bma fides of the medl- 
cal profession " 

The educatlon of physlc~ans whose med~ca' 
t r a~n ing  d ~ d  not ~nclude the study of contracep- 
tion, and the educatlon of students now In our 
med~cal schools must proceed until the prac t~ce  of 
contracept~on is accepted as essential In lowerlng 
obstetrical mortality In  the Unlted States thls 
reaches as high as  25,000 per year It must pro- 
ceed until there is contracept~ve service in all of 
our larger hospitals and health centers so tha t  
the poor and the unfortunate, who so often sadly 
need t h ~ s  advice, may find it as  readily avallablc 
as any other measure recommended for the pre- 
ventlon of disease and the conservation of health 

There 1s good reason to  feel that  this time 1s 
not too distant When the first c lmc  started In 
New York most of the materials used had t o  be 
imported Now, several supply firms are selllng t o  
thousands of physiclans all over the country and 
the number of clinics has mcreased from one t o  
fifty-eight Some of these are Independent clin~cs, 
some are contracept~ve services In connection w ~ t h  
hospltals I n  all of the clin~cs, whether of in- 
dependent o r  hosp~tal  type, the work IS always 
done by tramed physiclans and the medlcal com- 
mittees who d ~ r e c t  these ac t lv~ t~es  are almost In- 
var~ably  composed of outstanding med~cai men, 
thus assunng efficient, scientific and e th~cal  treat- 
ment The lnterest 1s growmg and more cl~nics 
are contemplated It IS q u ~ t e  posslble tha t  advlce 
is given In many more hospltals, where special ar- 
rangements are not made The records kept In 
these clinics are fairly unlform, the methods are 
simllar, a mass of scientific data is bemg gathered, 
and the results so fa r  have been gra t~fy lng  Mod- 
ern contracept~ve methods appear to  be highly suc- 
cessful 

It must be admltted tha t  women may have other 
than stnct ly medical reasons for  wishing to  regu- 



late the comlng of thew chddren But when women 
decide to llmlt their children, they present medi- 
cal problems, and famlly physicians are the ones 
t o  advlse slmple, safe, and satisfactory methods 
It 1s therefore urged that women take these prob- 
lems to their family physicians and that the phy- 
siclans conslder all of the clrcumstances in these 
cases and let themselves be guided by thelr social, 
ethical and humarutarlan instincts as well as thew 
scientific, medlcal judgment 

The Ideal cond~tlons m11 exist when scientific, 
effective contraceptive methods are as freely avad- 
able to the poor as the nch,  when physicians wdl 
have no legal restrictions m pvmg advlce and 
women wdl have no embarrassment In receiving or 
uslng contraceptive measures, when children will 
be conceived only whe nthe physlcal and mental 
health of the parents and the social and economlc 
outlook are such that the new generation will have 
a falr chance for a normal hfe 

Do Doctors Know About Prevenception? 
By WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D * 

I SN'T a book on prevenceptlon for physmans 
something in the nature of carrylng coal to  New- 

castle? Isn't a physician supposed to possess all 
thls knowledge? Yes' He 1s supposed to  and he 
should I have always malntalned that it was 
just as important for a physician to know how to  
prevent undesirable and undesired pregnancy as it 
is to prevent the spread of typhoid or the con- 
traction of any infectious dlsease But alas, the 
percentage of ~ h ~ s i c i a n s  who know nothing, or 
practically nothmg, about the prevent~on of con- 
ception is truly and trapcally amazlng I have 
had physicians m my office from the West and the 
South and from small urban and rural communi- 
ties in general who had not bard of, handled or 
seen any prevenceptive devlce And how should 
they know? Such knowledge does not come by 
lnstlnct or msplrat~on You have to acqurre ~t 
And m most of our medical colleges not a slngle 
word is uttered on the toplc, and in all the text- 
books that we, as medcal students, are required 
to study, not a paragraph 1s devoted to the sub- 
ject From a study of all the books on b~ology, 
physiology, internal medmne, obstetncs and gyne- 
cology, you would not suspect that there ex~sts 
such a thlng as prevenceptlon (or contraception), 
you would not learn that to prevent conceptlon 1s 
sometmes of act& mportance, s e ,  a matter of 
llfe and death, and that it 1s therefore important 
for the practicing physiclan to be famhar  with 
the vanous methods and apphances necessary t o  

'Excerpt from the Foreword of PractwaJ Preoenceptwn, 
The Techwue  of Bsrth Control, by Wdllam J Robinson, 
M D The Amer~can B~ologlcal Society, Hoboken, N J 

prevent undesirable and undesired pregnancies 
And proportionately to  the general population, 
we get as many requests from the medlcal profes- 
slon for prevenceptive lnformatlon as we do from 
the lalty Thls, I beheve, answers adequately the 
questlon as to the need of a manual on prevencep- 
tlon for physicians No class in the community 
needs it more 

Do you know of any more pltiable figure than 
that of a physiclan who tells a woman mth a dan- 
gerous heart les~on, or a mother exhausted and 
weakened by numerous pregnancies, ch~ldbirths 
and nurslngs, that under no clrcumstances must 
she become pregnant agam, but to the question- 
what 1s one to do to  prevent another pregnancy, 
has nothmg to say, except to  shrug his shoulders, 
smlle embarrassedly or mutter somethmg about 
keeplng away from the husband? There 1s nothang 
that makes the laity more contemptuous of and 
bltter agalnst the medlcal profession than just 
the refusal to gve  prevenceptive advice when ~t 
1s vitally needed, particularly so because they are 
convmced that this refusal is not due to ignorance 

but to selfish unwllhngness It rs sometmes the 
latter, but more often ~t 1s the former-a condition 
whlch thls book alms to remove 

A word about the term Birth Control "Birth 
Control7' is misleading It 1s a translation of the 
German Geburt-Regelwng and is now a permanent 
additlon to our language, which nothlng probably 
wlll uproot or displace But ~t 1s a bad term, the 
worst that could have been colned It 1s due to  
that term that prevenceptlon (or prevention of 
conceptlon) 1s still so frequently confused m the 
popular mlnd mth  abortion 



Are These Answers Typical? 
Promment physicians give their opinions on three fundamental pomts 

of medlcal policy, a t  the request of the ed~tor 

1 Should a mother who has gust borne a 
chzld be gzven contraceptzve znformutzon 
an order to tame the begznmng of the n e ~ t  
pregmncy ? 

B M Anspach, M D Yes 
Charles S Bacon, M D Yes, ~f she wants ~t 
Joseph L Baer, M D Yes she should be told not 

to become pregnant too soon agaln-then on 
her request she should be ~nstructed 

Kate Baldwln, M D Yes 
Lew~s T Buckman, M D Yes 
Llda S Cogdl, M D Yes-most assuredly 
George H Coleman, M D Yes 
N S Dav~s, M D Yes 
A Lovett Dewees, M D Yes The necessity for 

su~table spacmg of bab~es 1s the most fre- 
quent ~ n d ~ c a t ~ o n  for contraceptlon Every 
obstetr~cal case 1s potentially a contraceptlon 
case, and a wse physman will offer to discuss 
technique 

John Favill, M D Yes, if she does not already know 
Ahce Hamdton, M D Yes 
B C H~r s t ,  M D Often, yes 
Selim W McArthur, M D Yes 
Adolph Meyer, M D Yes-but that 1s not enough, 

there also 1s need of adequate instruction of 
the husband 

Stuart Mudd, M D Yes, ~f circumstances of her 
case make ~t seem adv~sable I do not thmk 
thls would be true m every case, but would 
certa~nly be true in many, probably the ma- 
jonty of cases 

Hlester H Muhlenberg, M D Yes 
Wm A Pusey, M D Yes 

Aaron J Rosanoff Yes 
George L de Schweinltz, M D Yes 
Joseph Stokes, J r  , M D She should have the In- 

formation even before the first chlld 
Eugene S Talbot, M D Yes 

Kenneth Taylor, M D Yes 
Norns W Vaux, M D By all means That  1s part  

of what I conslder should be her postnatal m- 

Shmld all physzmns have complete 
knowledge of contraceptzon as part of 
thew general medzcal traznzng? 

B M Anspach, M D Yes 
Charles S Bacon, M D Yes 
Joseph L Baer, M D Certainly 
Kate Baldwn, M D Yes 
Lews T Buckman, M D Yes 
Lida S Cogdl, M D Yes 
George H Coleman, M D Yes 
N S Dav~s, M D Yes 
A Lovett Dewees, M D Yes It should be no 

more difficult for a woman to consult a doc- 
tor about prevencept~on than about ~nd~ges- 
tlon There is nothlng ~ndecent, obscene, 11- 
legal or uneth~cal about one more than the 
other 

John Favlll, M D Yes 
Allce Hamilton, M D Yes 
B C H~r s t ,  M D Yes 
Sehm W McArthur, M D Yes 
Adolph Meyer, M D Yes, wlth due mformatlon as 

to  the drawbacks, mlsuses, hazards, etc 
Stuart Mudd. M D Yes There are a number of 

well recogn~zed medlcal contramdicatlons to 
pregnancy For thls reason therapeutlc abor- 
tlon 1s taught as a routme 1x1 most ~f not all 
memcal schools The more humane alterna- 
tlve IS prevent~on of conception It 1s both 
Inhumane and irrat~onal to teach therapeutlc 
abort~on and not contracept~on The latter 
should be taught m all as ~t 1s now in some 
of the more progresswe medlcal schools 

Hlester H Muhlenberg, M D Yes, ~f there 1s such 
a thmg 

Wllllam A Pusey, M D Yes 
Aaron J Rosanoff Yes 
George L de Schwemtz, M D Yes 
Joseph Stokes, J r  , M D Yes, decidedly 
Eugene S Talbot, M D Yes 
Kenneth Taylor, M D Yes 
Norns W Vaux, M D Absolutely, just as much 

as knowledge of unne analys~s, blood count- 
mg, etc 



3 Would  zt be advzsable for the medzcal pro- 
fesszon to make a thorough study of con- 
traceptzve methods? H o w  could thzs be 
do?le? 

B M Anspach, M D Yes 
Charles S Bacon, M D Llke all kmds of research 

it should be made by those who have an in- 
terest in it and who wdl dev~se the methods 

Joseph L Baer, M D Superfluous - answered 
under (2) 

Kate Baldwm, M D F ~ r s t  step--remove legal re- 
strlctlons and Interest the research labora- 
tones 

Lewls T Buckman, M D Yes As m all else, this 
can be done only on the basis of numbers of 
cases T h ~ s  supposes the establishment of 
c h n m  where controlled senes can be stuhed 
Under the present legal restnctlons, this is 
difficult Jus t  as  anti-v~v~sect~on legislation 
endangers scientific medical progress that  is 
based on animal expenmentat~on, so does leg- 
lslatlon that  forblds dweminat~on of contra- 
ceptive knowledge, and for just that  reason 
the medical profess~on should unlte to  free 
~tself of legslatwe restnctlons 

- 

Lida S Cog~ll, M D Yes-by becomlng a member 
of the Amencan Blrth Control League, keep- 
mg in touch with the work done at-the birth 
cokro l  chnics and the literature on the sub- 
ject 

George H Coleman, M D Yes By a comm~ssion 
N S Dav~s,  M D Yes 
A Lovett Dewees, M D Yes-by study of printed 

reports and objective methods of clinics whlch 
are often research centers-by puttmg the 
subject on the programs of medical meet- 
mgs, and by all the methods used to  modcm- 
ize and advance medical practice A great 
deal of the di5culty hes m a lack of under- 
standing of what a clinlc or doctor can do 
When ~t is made clear that all tha t  may hap- 
pen a t  a cllnic is a palnstakingIy dignihed 
dlscusslon of matters about which most in- 
telllgent marned folk already know some- 
thing, and many need to know more, when 
medical staffs and hosp~tal  boards realize ~t 
is just the application of a scientific attitude 
and lntelhgent medmal effort t o  problems 
whlch every married adult faces every day, 
then I think opposition evaporates 

John Favlll, M D If by "the medical profession" 

you mean a su~table group of doctors trained 
for such a research, my answer 1s yes If you 
mean a wlde-spread general partic~patlon in 
such an ~nvestigation-no 

Ahce Hamilton, M D Yes I n  well superv~sed 
clinlcs 

B C Hirst, M D Yes 
Selim W McArthur, M D The first essential step 

1s III obtamng sane, modern, ethical view- 
polnt-sane legdatlon-and a dlvorce from 
absurd rehgous vlews 

Adolph Meyer, M D It is most probable that such 
studles can only be undertaken by competent 
investlgahons with adequately controlled 
records Thls does however, requlre definlte 
w~ll in~ness of many physic~ans to  collaborate 

Stuart Mudd. M D Yes The estabhshment of 
cllnics under medwal aus~lces  should be en- 
couraged Careful analysis of case histories 
and follow-up of results should be made both 
in these chnlcs and by mdiridual pract~tlon- 
ers The results of such studies should be 
published In the regular mehcal journals just 
as  1s work m any other field of medlcme 

Hiester H Muhlenberg, M D Yes-long clinical 
trlal of varlous methods 

Willlam A Pusey, M D Yes The first thing 1s 
to  allow dlssemnation of information about 
the methods, then lnvest~gate ~t and follow 
such lines as seem desirable wlthout bemg 
trammelled by restnctlons 

Aaron J Rosanoff Yes-ln hosp~tals, out-patient 
clinlcs and In pnvate prac t~ce  

George L de Schwein~tz Yes Abollsh present 
meaningless obstructive laws Reports of fol- 
lowed-up cases from clinic and pnvate prac- 
tice 

Joseph Stokes, M D Through the Committee on 
Maternal Health, of which D r  Dichinson is 
Chamman 

Kenneth Taylor, M D Yes By the ~ncorporation 
in all public cllnics of a control department 
for  the free mspenslng of advlce and medical 
supphes by competent worhers with a follow- 
up of results 

Norris W Vaux, M D Yes, by establishing well- 
run clinlcs under s tnc t  medlcal supervision 

I find the great thmg in t h ~ s  world 1s not so 
much where a e  stand as m what direction we are 
moving 

-0laver Wendell Hdmes 



Directors of Clinics Evaluate Results 
The Baltimore Clinic 

By BESSIE L MOSES, M D 

T HE BUREAU for Contraceptive Advice In 
Baltimore, wlth which I am associated, IS run 

entirely as a medical chnic and wlthout any prop- 
aganda actlvity whatever Our aim, since the open- 
Ing of the Bureau m November, 1927, has been to 
e v e  contraceptive advice only to such women as 
are referred by physicians ln whose opmon these 
women are considered either physically or mentally 
unfit t o  bear more children 

Although I do not want to sound a pess~mlstic 
note, because I beheve that  there IS nothlng m the 
field of medclne of more importance than maklng 
contraceptlve adv~ce available to  those who need 
~ t ,  yet I feel tha t  we cannot afford to  be too san- 
gmne regarding our results The group with whlch 
we are dealing 1s a difficult one Many of the 
women are of the lowest soclal stratum, many are 
low grade mentally and are  economlcally depend- 
ant  wholly or in par t  on chantable organlzatlons 
Such women are careless and Ignorant and have 
neither the intelhgence nor deslre to  carry out 
directions of any sort, no matter how essent~al 
for them health o r  happiness 

The methods whlch we are advocating are those 
m general use at most of the cluucs m thls country 
and abroad and although they are the best avall- 
able a t  the present tune, ~t must be admltted that  
they are not as  sunple a s  mlght be deslred and they 
require a certaln amount of mtelligence and care 
for detall m then  use Many of our patlents h e  
In r7ery crowded quarters, wlth no prlvacy and no 
salutary conveniences I t  IS obvious that  from the 
pomt of view of such patlents the method is fa r  
from ideal T o  me ~t is a very mterest~ng fact that  
mdst of the women of this group do not have any 
ddiculty m learnlng the method Knomng what 
to  do, however, and dolng ~t are two ent~rely dlf- 
ferent matters Wc find that  large numbers of 
the patlents, when followed up, are not usmg the 
method prescnbed The whole thlng 1s a VICIOUS 

clrcle the crowded hvmg quarters wlth no h y e e n ~ c  
facilities, the women ill and over-t~red from too 
much work and too many children, too tired, lazy 
or  lndflerent In fact to make use of the advlce 

which has been glven to prevent one more undesired 
and undesirable child-hence more crowded quar- 
ters and more work ad lnfinitum 

These are the very women whom we particularly 
want to reach, but how? Now that  the whole sub- 
ject of contraception IS belng discussed w~dely in 
both lay and medcal circles, and no longer has to  
be wh~spered about, I am optlmlstic enough to feel 
sure that  some good scientific research wlll put 
into our hands contraceptive methods which m11 
be dependable, non-injurious and simple enough 
for use among that  large group who, of the entlre 
populat~on, needs our help most and whom we are 
certainly not reachmg at the present tune 

But thls, t o  be sure, IS not the whole picture 
Many of our patients-women of average intelh- 
gence or  l e s s 4 0  carry out lnstmctlons con- 
sclentlously and carefully even m the face of tre- 
mendous difficulties They report back to  the cllnlc 
regularly, and among this group are to  be found 
our most grateful patients Such women make us 
reahze that  ~f we get satisfactory results only m t h  
p a r t  of our chentele, our work is s t ~ l l  very well 
worth the effort 

Present Day Methods and 
Research 

By HANNAH M STONE, M D 

W H A T  about the contraceptive methods whch 
are being advlsed a t  present in the birth 

control clinics? Are they a t  all satisfactory? 
It is a noteworthy fact, first of all, that  the 

methods prescribed m most birth control chnlcs m 
Amenca, in Europe, and even In Asla are qulte 
slmllar m type and In character They may dffer m 
certam detalls of form, composhon or  manner of 
apphcatlon, but they are all based upon the same 
fundamental principles 

Now, a contraceptlve to be adequate must above 
all be harmless and reliable The methods advised 
a t  the clinlcs meet these two requirements qulte 
fully They are entlrely harmless and, ~f carefully 
and intelhgently prescnbed, are efficient t o  a hlgh 
degree Thls was the consensus of opinlon of the 
members of the Seventh International Blrth Con- 



trol Conference who have had a wide expenence In 
the field of contraceptlon, and one of the conclu- 
siohs reached qulte unan~mously a t  this confer- 
ence was that  "Rehable and harmless methods 
exlst for the great majority of couples, but have 
to  be adopted by the medlcal advlsor to  the mdl- 
vidual requlrements " 

There is, nevertheless, a &stinct and urgent 
need for much further research in contraception 
and for the development of improved methods and 
technique Rehabihty and harmlessness are not the 
only cntena  for an entirely satisfactory contra- 
ceptlve The method must also be psychologically 
sound, ~t must be simple, comfortable, convement 
and aesthetically acceptable Most couples find the 
methods prescribed at present m the cllnics quite 
satisfactory even in these respects, yet there are 
some for whom present-day methods are not en- 
tlrely satisfactory, and we must look t o  the future 
for the development of an Ideal and universally 
acceptable method 

As a matter of fact, contraceptive knowledge 
has lagged f a r  behind the sclentlfic developments 
m other fields of medicme The reasons are not 
f a r  t o  seek Until very recently the subject of birth 
control has been surrounded with taboos and re- 
stnctions whlch made any progress in this field 
very difficult It 1s only during the last few years 
that  mvestlgators have pald any attention to the 
problems of contraception The collecting and col- 
lating of records and the follow-up work in the 
several cllnics will throw much needed light upon 
methods The study of ten thousand cases from 
the Birth Control Cllnlcal Research Bureau of 
New York which IS now In the course of prepara- 
tion should prove very valuable m thls respect Im- 
portant research work along physico-chemical and 
blo-chemical aspects of contraceptlon are now be- 
mg carned on by scientists in many laboratories 
In various parts  of the world Newer methods are 
being devised and studied There is no doubt that  
a great deal of expenmental work and research 1s 
yet t o  be done but we may confidently expect that  
eventually a method will be evolved whlch wlll 
meet the many requlrements of an ideal contra- 
ceptlve 

It 1s mdicative of Margaret Snnger's under- 
standing of the scope of blrth control that  the 
Clinical Research Bureau under her dlrectlon In- 
stltuted records and sc~entlfic follow-up work Only 
by a thorough check on present methods can we 
plot the lines along whlcll further research is most 

Objections Disproved by 
Clinical Findings 

RACHELLE S YARROS, M D 

T H E  present aim of the special birth control 
agencies should be not only to extend clinlc 

facilities but t o  make every effort t o  enhst the in- 
terest and cooperation of the physicians For  
through them blrth control information can be 
spread to all groups of soclety In every sectwn ot 
the country 

T o  interest the older generat~on of physicians 
1s not easy since they are stdl under the influence 
of the old taboos towards matters of sex, and, hav- 
ing had no experience in modern scientific methods, 
they consider it beneath their dlgnity to deal with 
a pseudo-scientific subject The young groups are 
more ready to  conslder the whole subject of blrth 
control Because they are more apt  to have the 
franker attltude towards sex, as  pa r t  of the mod- 
e m  point of view, blrth control has become for 
them a personal problem fully as important as  ~t 
1s to the layman 

One of the most valuable means of removing such 
apathy as exlsts is the systematic reporting of 
findings based on expenence wlth large numbers 
of cases, such as are treated by the blrth control 
clinics conducted under proper supervision Ex- 
changmg this information and making it avail- 
able for the use of physicians generally wlll help 
to determine the best methods available and greatly 
lncrease the appreciation of birth control as  a 
means of promoting health and welfare 

The principal object~ons to  birth control still 
raised by physicians may be summed up as first, 
the unre l~abi l i t~  of methods used, second, the dan- 
ger of posslble inflammation , third, sterility , and 
fourth, that  the methods are of such nature that  
only rndlvlduals In the m~ddle and upper classes 
can use them 

I t  is interesting to test these objections in the 
light of the added evldence as presented by our 
recent work in the Illmois B ~ r t h  Control League 
chnlcs, of wh~ch there are six branches, located In 
different sectlons of the city I n  1929, 1340 cases 
were gwen contraceptive advlce At the end of that  
time 582 of these cases had reported upon the use 
and success of the methods prescribed Of this num- 
ber, 561, or rather more than 96%, reported sue- 
cessful use for  from one t o  fourteen months Eleven needed 



cases, or 2%, had &scont~nued the use of the 
method two of these because of pregnancy, one be- 
cause of separation from her husband, one because 
of the lllness of her husband, one because of an 
operation, one because of a deslre for pregnancy, 
one because she dld not understand the method, 
one because "lt was too much trouble," and three 
because of general &shke for the method 

Of the ten cases m wh~ch pregnancy was re- 
ported, one adnutted that  the method had been 
ducontmued, one used a broken apphance, one 
gave no reason, one deslred pregnancy, four ad- 
mlttedly dld not follow ~nstructlons, and only two, 
less than 1% of the total reportmg, became preg- 
nant while using the method correctly accordmg 
to then own statements 

I n  1930, u p  to  December 1,1530 cases recelved 
advice, and to  date, In about 621 cases who have 
reported, there were only three cases of pregnancy, 
or  0 5% 

A HIGH DEGBEE O F  BELIABILITY 

From this evldence, ~t would seem that  the meth- 
ods advlsed possess a hlgh degree of rehabihty even 
m the hands of the relatively ignorant, economical- 
ly lower classes For  m 1929, 799 of the 1,340 
cases were demonstrably from the low grade of 
skilled and from the unsk~lled grade of labor 
classes, while In 1930, 941 cases were from the 
lower economic and foreign groups 

That  this success cannot be Interpreted as re- 
sulting from a general lack of f e r t~h ty  1s shown 
by the following figures Only 316 of the 1,530 
cases m 1930 to  date had not been pregnant, and 
these were the newly marned or  those about to  be 
marrled More than half, or  855, had had from 
one to  four pregnancies before coming to  us for 
advlce More than a fifth of thls group, or  307, had 
had from five to  nlne pregnancies, and fifty-two 
had had over ten 

There 1s not the shghtest evldence m all our 
expenence In the chnlcs, or m my own private 
work dunng twenty-five years, that  there has ever 
been an authentic case of ~nflammation In the pelvlc 
regon as a result of the contracept~ve ~nformat~on 
that  we gave We have, however, seen many injunes 
caused by methods learned through unrehable 
sources 

4 s  to stenllty and its relatlon to  contraception, 
we have had an lncreasmg number of young mar- 

among these there have been a number that  have 
become pregnant after dlscontinumg the use of the 
prescnbed contracept~ve This 1s particularly the 
case in my own work among the groups whom I 
have watched for a good many years Since we 
make a gynecologcal exammatlon in every case 
and reqster  the find~ngs, we have often discovered 
conditions whlch m ~ g h t  prevent pregnancy and 
in some of these cases we have been justified m our 
dlagnosls, whde m others we have been mistaken, 
smce they subsequently became pregnant In  some 
the fact of stenhty could not be explalned upon 
any basls 

The methods advlsed seem t o  be used equally 
well by all classes of soclety They are well wlthm 
the reach of the lowest classes from the cost stand- 
pomt, a t  least where lnstmction and supplies are 
provided through phllanthroplc and semi-philan- 
throplc chnlcs, as could and should be done m all 
our large hospltal dispenssnes The methods are 
as successful in the hands of the lgnorant element 
as in the hands of the mlddle classes, the percent- 
age of failures bemg llttle hlgher in the chnlcs fre- 
quented by the forelgn group than m the centrally 
located chnlc deahng wlth those of a hlgher eco- 
nomlc level 

The success of the method depends largely upon 
the adequacy of the lnstmction gven, the corn- 
pleteness with which the patlent 1s won over to  
confidence in the method, and the thoroughness 
with which she 1s tramed to be an expert In her own 
case Thls requires infinlte sympathy, understand- 
Ing and patlence on the par t  of the doctor Know- 
Ing the success of the method as used m our cllnlcs, 
I was amazed to find, dunng a recent t r ip  to  Rus- 
sia that 15% of fallures resulted in the Russlan 
chn~cs This was explamed, however, when I found 
upon vlslting a cllnlc that  lnstmctlon to  the pa- 
tlent was glven In only the most cursory fashon, 
because of the great number applying for t h ~ s  in- 
format~on and the inadequacy of the personnel, 
although the same methods are used They, there- 
fore, are resorting as a medical welfare pollcy to 
legallzed abortlon to escape from the mortahty and 
morbldrty lncldcnt to cr~mlnal abortions, as evl- 
denced even today In our own and other countries 

That  all rellglous groups are represented In our 
el~nlcs IS evidenced by the fact that  of the 1,340 
cases reported, 782 belong to  one or  another Prot- 
estant denomlnatlon, 391 were comrnunlcants of 
the Cathohc Church, 146 were Jewlsh, 1 2  Orthodox - 

rled women o r  those about to  be marned, and Greek, and only 9 gave no rehgous affiliation 



Twentv Prominent Obstetricians 
Answer a Question 

QUESTION Under exlstlng urban condltlons m thls country today, how close to- 
gether, m the best Interest of the mother and baby, do you conslder lt adv~sable for a 

normally healthy woman to have her chlldrenl 

I t  zs obmous tha t  the zntemal between chzldbzrths can  only be controUed by 
the use of sccentsfic Bm?h Control If the medzcol professzon belaeves an proper  
chzld spacang, zt must also belzeve w gaznng contraceptzve admce to parents 1 

T h e  proper  spacing of children 1s three years 
If parents decide t o  have more than one child, 
they should space them a s  mentioned, otherwise 
the older child gets t o  be a burden, and Interferes 
with the b n n g m g  u p  of the smaller child 

M O S E S  BACHER,  M D 

Bearing of children, especially of the working 
and  middle class women, should not take place 
fo r  a period of between three to  five year  intervals 

H B BISCOW, M D 

I n  the Interest of both mother and chlld, two 
j e a r s  should be about the minlmum period of 
tlme intervening between consecutive pregnancies 

A R T H U R  S CALMAN, M D 

Three years 
E D W A R D  HOENIG,  M D 

A penod of two a n d  one-half years between 
pregnancies is advlsable fo r  normal, healthy 
a omen 

A U S T I N  B JOHNSON, M D 

Two and one-half years  would be the propel 
spaclng of bables, a s  a n  optlmum minimum 

S O P H I A  J KLEEGMAN,  M D 

I n  my oplnlon the spacing of three years be- 
tween b ~ r t h s ,  a n d  l~ml t lng  the number t o  four, 
1s advlsable 

ABRAHAM KOPLOWITZ,  M D 

As a rule, in my oplnion a woman in o rd inar j  
circumstances would be better by not havlng he1 
bab~es  closer together than two years I n  a num- 
ber of cases ~t has been my expenence t h a t  nature 
seems t o  regulate these matters falrly well 

W e  all meet wlth cases where the mothers h a l e  
their babies too close together fo r  their own health, 
and  also f o r  the sake of the baby, as  well as the  
others m the family where she has  t o  E v e  them 
her personal care 

However, there a re  a goodly number of patlcn+% 
who conce~ve but  should not bear chlldren on ac- 
count of the piesence of a seiious cardlac, pul- 
mcnary 01 kidney condltlon 

G E O R G E  BOLLIh7G L E E ,  A1 D 

I should say t h a t  ch~ldren should not be more 
than t h e e  years a p a r t  a s  they a l e  too uncompan- 
lonable where the d~fference In age IS g ieater  than 
thls How close together, is much more difficult t o  
s ta te  Dluch depends on the s o c d  c o n d h o n  of 
the mother and thc number of chlldren t h a t  mother 
mtends to  have If  the woman expects t o  h a l e  
only t x o  o r  three chlldren, u l th  nurses t o  take 
ca ie  of them, fifteen o r  elghteen months a p a r t  
would not be too close I f  the mother expects t o  
ha+e many chlldlen under the same social condi- 
tlon, I should say two o r  two and one-half year* 
nould not be too close 

If the mother has  no nurse and intends t o  have 
a large family, two and one-half years a p a r t  IS 

near enough, but if under the same condit~ons she 
expects t o  have only two o r  three chlldrcn, agaln 
they could be closer together 

A normally healthy mother such a s  j o u  men- 
tioned may however be a large robust woman, a n  



average woman or  a small, frall woman These 
condltions again, In my opimon, would modlfy the 
spacing in addition t o  the social posltlon and size 

of the family 
Another modifying factor would be the type of 

pregnancy and labor A woman who has had a 
miserable pregnancy certamly should not repeat 
as  soon as one who has had an  easy pregnancy A 
d15cult labor should also be considered an mdica- 
tlon to wait a longer penod of tlme before another 
pregnancy 1s begun 

HOWARD E LZNDEMAN, M D 

A child every three years, and a famdy of four 
chlldren, is about as large as one ought to  permit 
oneself 

P J LZPSETT, MD 

Experience seems to point out these two facts 
First, that  for the average woman, pregnancles re- 
peated as often as once a year are not in the long 
run satisfactory, and that  a t  least eighteen 
months should intervene wherever thls 1s possible 
Second, that  In the case of the average woman a 
great number of pregnancles cannot be beneficial 
t o  either mother or  offspnng 

Generally speaking, frequently repeated preg- 
nancles, such as a year apart, and a large num- 
ber of pregnancies m an mdivldual, predispose 
the mother to poor health, t o  repeated miscarriages 

and frequent lessened health to  the later lmng  
chddren Among the poor such a llfe for the 
mother means almost invanable economlc dlstress 

RALPH W LOBENSTINE, M D 

For  the best Interests of both mother and chlld 
I feel that  there should be a mlnlmum time Interval 
of two years between the birth of chlldren 

ERIC M MATSNER, M D 

The frequency for  child birth 1s dependent upon 
two features first, sociological and second, medl- 
cal The sociologcal aspect has to do largely with 
the a b h t y  of the parents to take proper care of 
the chlldren they bnng into the world The medi- 
cal problem deals principally wlth first, the health 
of the parents, especially the mother, second, the 
abihty of the mother to  bear children without 
sacrlficlng her health, thlrd, the abihty of brmg- 

ing a normal healthy child into the world Some 
women mlght be able to gwe birth to  a child every 
year Many would not be able to do so A gen- 
eral statement applicable to  all women cannot 
be made 

FRANK R OASTLER, M D 

Assuming a woman to be marned at the age of 
twenty years and that  she would conslder her 
famlly complete wlth four children at the age of 
thirty-six years, I should think that  the spaclng 
of four years between children would be ideal 

PHILIP OGINZ, M D 

I belleve that  mothers havmg from two to  four 
~hildren, should have them from two to  three years 
apart  

M B PEARLSTZEN, M D 

From the psysiologcal standpoint the uterus 
should be quiescent for one year between pregnan- 
cies, whlch would permlt of delivery every two 
years 

SAMUEL B SCHENCK, M D 

I n  the best Interests of the mother and baby I 
conslder 1s advlsable that  there should be about 
two to  three years between chlldren 

ARTHUR STEIN, M D 

Two and a half to three years 1s advlsable 

HERBERT E STEIN, M D 

An interval of three to four years between chil- 
dren ls to the best Interest of both mother and 
baby 

ZR WIN WELLEN, M D 

I do not advlse a woman to  have children more 
often than once In three years, under New York 
Clty condltions 

ROBERT L WOOD, M D 



The Family Doctor and Birth Control 
By ADOLPHUS KNOPF, M D 

Formerly Professor of Phthslo-therapy N Y Post-Graduate Med~cal School, Ma~or Med Off 
Hes Corps, U S Army, Consult~ng Physlclan to R~vers~de Tuberculos~s Hosp~tal, Gabr~el 
Sanatorium, N Y , L'Inst~tut Bmchesl, Montreal, Canada, Member of the Natlonal Councll 

of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League, etc 

N 0 ONE has a better opportunlty to help the 
marned couple in case of maladjustment than 

has the famlly physiclan H e  ml l  also have many 
an opportun~ty to  convlnce well-to-do, healthy and 
somewhat selfishly Inclined couples that  ~t IS thew 
duty and to  the Interest of the one chdd they are 
often content with, to have more children A mod- 
erate number of chlldren (about three or  four), 
well reared and educated, and in whom are in- 
stilled high ]deals, should be the object of the 
average family The well-to-do and healthy por- 
tlon of the population should be partlcularly eager 
to  have several such children Being able to  advlse 
the spacing of chlldblrths, the physiclan may help 
to  encourage young, healthy people of good 
moral standmg, to  marry early The great num- 
ber of ~ l l e ~ t l r n a t e  chlldren and the alarmingly 
hlgh percentage of young men affl~cted with vener- 
eal disease would thus be greatly dlmimshed Here, 
agam, the family physlclan can make his Influence 
felt for the good of the country and race The 
need and reason for this is obvious, for alas, it 1s 
now the Infenor element m the population whlch 
propagates too fast, and these too-numerous chll- 
dren cause many of our unfortunate soc~al  c o d -  
tlons, such as overcrowded tenements, unemploy- 
ment, child labor, truancy, dlsease and even cnme 

The present economic depression and unemploy- 
ment have led to  an increase in tuberculosls in old 
and young Undernounshment, overcrowdmg, and 
lnsufficlent protection against the cold, and mental 
anxlety, are results of the present cnsls, these are 
a t  the same tlme the strongest predlsposlng fac- 
tors to  tuberculosis Judic~ous and sclentlfic blrth 
control must become a factor in the alleviation of 
the present condltion, and therefore an  earnest 
word must be spoken to  marned people a t  thls tlme 

Most family physicians and tuberculosls work- 
ers know by experience that  ~f a woman becomes 
pregnant, who 1s even but s l~ghtly afflicted m t h  
tuberculosis, her tuberculous con&t~on 1s very apt  
t o  become aggravated I n  a study of the obstetric 
histories of 484 patients of the Tmdeau Sanator- 

ium, published as recently as December 6th, by 
Mathews and Bryant, we read as the first conclu- 
slon "Pregnancy has a definitely deleterious ef- 
fect on tuberculous women " 

Stat ls t~cs show that  m the majority of cases, 
even a sllght tuberculous condltion becomes a sen- 
ous dlsease and often ends fatally We then have 
to  mourn the loss not only of one, but often of two 
lives The baby, lf not already diseased, comes 
into this world m t h  a poor physique, strongly 
predisposed to a post-natal mfectlon of tubercu- 
losis and other dlseases of Infancy 

A long expenence In tuberculos~s and the care- 
ful recordmg of all my cases, has shown me be- 
yond a doubt that  In large famihes, partlcularly 
those m moderate circumstances, lt 1s nearly al- 
ways the later born ch~ldren who have contracted 
tuberculosis The reasons for this are obvious 
The mother, already worn out by too many preg- 
nancles, cannot gwe the later chlld that  strong 
physloloecal lnhentance which the older ch~ldren 
recelved when she was young and vlgorous Aslde 
from that, wlth the Increase m famdy, there IS hard- 
ly ever a concomitant increase In the earnings of 
the husband As the result, food, clothing, living 
quarters, and last, but by no means least, the 
maternal care of the latter born, are not what they 
were for the chlldren who came in the earlier mar- 
ned life of the couple 

Since, as stated above, undernourishment and 
mental anxlety are the strongest predlsposlng fac- 
tors to tuberculosls, ~t seems evldent that  there 
must be many marned women-some perhaps 
mothers of good sued famihes-who now owe it 
t o  themselves, thew husbands and their other ch11- 
dren, to consult a regular physlclan or reputable 
birth control clinlc for advlce, so that  a future 
pregnancy may be postponed untll they have re- 
gamed normal strength and vlgor and are sure 
that  there wlll be ample nounshment for thcm- 
selves, them other chddren and the newborn bnbe 

Fortunately, the State of New Yorh is blessed 
with a ratlonal law on thls subject In  many 



other states, birth control mstruction, even in medl- 
cal schools, 1s legally prohibited, and we have a 
Federal postal law whlch makes ~nter-State infor- 
matlon on the subject a cnminal offense 

The maintenance of the ever lncreaslng num- 
ber of Insane, mental defectives, and cr~mlnals, 
costs the citizens of the Unlted States many mil- 
lions of dollars The people a t  large should realize 
tha t  the physman 1s not only a healer of physlcal 
and mental ills, but he is also a tax  payer who must 
share in the support of all these institutions, in- 
cluding even the hospitals for  the treatment of 
physlcal, nervous and mental dlseases and tuber- 
culosls sanatona I n  add~tlon, the physman 1s 
usually expected to  p v e  his semces gratuitously 
as v ishng medical attendant Yet the physician 
also suffers under the present economlc depression 
The many medlcal centers, free clinlcs and hospl- 
tals, whlch so often treat well-to-do pat~ents  gra- 
tuit~ously or  a t  prlces wlth whlch the general prac- 
titloner cannot compete are senously dlmlnlshlng 
hls lncome The general practltloner who has spent 
thousands of dollars and years of study for h ~ s  
medlcal education 1s expected to and usually 1s 
humane enough to reduce hls fees or  walt for pay- 
ment of his semces until hls pa t~ents  are In better 
financial c~rcumstances 

Health departments, industrial corporations, 
insurance companies, blrth control chnics, etc , 
should bear all thls m m n d  and compensate more 
generously than heretofore the valuable servlce the 
general practltloner 1s rendenng to  the men and 
women In them employ I n  my humble opinlon, rich- 
ly endowed hospitals, sanatona and preventoria 
should compensate thew vlsltlng staff as well as  
them resldent physicians and interns 

T o  remedy the appallmg condltlons whlch lead 
to the detenoration of our population caused by 
this constant lncrease of the phys~ca l~y  mentally, 
and morally unfit, there would seem but one remedy, 
namely, stenllzat~on of the hopelessly defectlve, 
and the segregation of those who may possibly 
become agam useful members of soclety At  the 
same t~me,  in lndlvidual and normal famlhes, the 
physician should have a nght  t o  advlse and apply 
contraceptwe methods to space the arrlval of the 
chtldren, so that the mother's health wdl not be 
lmpalred by too frequently repeated pregnancles 
and self-lnduced abortion There is no doubt In 
my mmd that, in splte of our splendid prenatal 
care propaganda, too many and too frequently 
repeated pregnancles are largely responsible for 

our sad dlstinctlon of havlng slnce 1924 the high- 
est maternal mortality rate of any clvllized land, 
6 5 deaths of mothers per 1,000 h e  blrths 

The first thing whlch comes to mmd In thls con- 
nectlon, IS t o  wonder why ~t IS, m this supposedly 
enlightened land, that  the physlclans should not 
knoa the best and safest method of contraception, 
as well a s  stenhzat~on, and be legally ent~tled to  
unpart such mformatlon whereverand whenever, In 
hls opmlon, such advlce 1s timely for the preserva- 
tion of the health of the mother, the prevent~on 
of the comlng into thls world of physically and 
mentally unfit children, and also the avoidance of 
economlc &stress In the family as the result of 
too numerous chddren 

T o  Inform myself on just what the facihtles are 
for l eamng  the sclentlfic and safe methods of con- 
tracept~on and sterlllzatlon m our medlcal schools, 
I addressed letters to  the 75 Deans of the medl- 
cal colleges mentioned in the last educational 
number of the J o u d  of the A MA Some an- 
swered promptly to my questionnaire , some needed 
a second, and some a third letter of Inqulry, and 
even then faded t o  reply The results obtained 
thus f a r  are as follows 

Special courses In contracept~on and stenhza- 
tion are e v e n  m 

Unwers~ty of Cahforn~a, College of Med~cal Evangelists, 
Unlverslty of Colorado, George Washmgton Un~verslty , 
Unmerslty of Ch~cago, Rush Medlcal School, State UN- 
verslty of Iowa, Wash~ngton Un~vers~ty,  Columb~a UN- 
vers~ty, N Y Unwerslty & Bellevue Med~eal College, 
Unlvers~ty of Texas, The Un~vers~ty of Wisconsm, The 
Un~vers~ty of Rochester 

Incidental lnstructlon 
Unlverslty of Arkansas, Yale Unwersrty, Howard Unr- 

verslty, Umvers~ty of Georg~a, Un~vers~ty of Illmo~s, In- 
d~ana Un~verslty, The Unrvers~ty of Kansas, Tulane Unl- 
verslty of Louwana, Boston Umvers~ty, Harvard Unl- 
verslty, Tufts College, Unlvers~ty of Mmnesota, Un~vers~ty 
of Nebraska, Albany Med~cal College, Un~vers~ty of Buf- 
falo, Cornell Un~vers~ty,  N Y Homeopath~c Med College 
and Flower Hosp~tal,  Syracuse Unwerslty, Un~vers~ty of 
Cmc~nnat~, Un~vers~ty of Oregon, Hahnemann Med~cal Col- 
lege, Woman's Med~cal College of Pennsylvan~a, Unlverslty 
of Pittsburgh, Meharry Med~cal College, Tennessee, Vander- 
bllt Unlvers~ty, Baylor Un~vers~ty , Med~cal College of Vlr- 
g m a ,  Un~vers~ty of Vlrglnla 

Unlvers~ty of Alabama, Georgetown Unlverslty, Wash- 
mgton, D C , Emory Un~verslty, University of Lou~sv~lle,  
Cre~ghton Un~verslty, Omaha, Nebraska Ohlo State Unl- 
verslty, Temple Unlvers~ty , Med~cal College of the State 
of South Carolma, Un~verslty of Vermont, Unlverslty ot 
Tennessee 

Contraception taught but not s tenhzat~on 
Stanford Unlvers~ty 

(Contznwd on page 30) 



The Doctor's Dilemma in Massachusetts 
By ANTOINETTE F KONIKOW, M D 

\ H E  physiclan wifing to do birth control work 1 in Massachusetts is faced wlth an ambiguous 
law and an outwardly apathetic public In past 
years, with a law apparently prohlbitlng all such 
work, he could hope that the law did not apply to 
physicians, and that the fnends of birth control 
would at once rally to  hls side if trouble should 
come Such trouble mlght even save the situation, 
for through ~t a favorable court interpretat~on 
mlght be obtamed, or publlc opinion might be 
aroused to the point of demandmg a change 

Recent developments have somewhat clouded 
these hopes The Massachussetts B r t h  Control 
League consulted three eminent attorneys for an 
interpretat~on of the present law All three agreed 
that it permitted oral birth control advlce by a 
regutered physician, but that a physlcian had 
no right to give a patlent any contraceptive de- 
vice The solutlon seemed easy enough The phy- 
sician gwes the advlce and the patlent then ob- 
tams the necessary appliance from the pharmacist 
or surgcal supply house, for the latter 1s ignorant 
of the purpose to which the devlce is to be put 
The attorneys were dlvided as t o  whether the phy- 
sician mght  gwe the patlent a wntten shp wlth 
the name and number of the apphance or whether 
the physician must codne  hlmself to oral mfor- 
mation whde the patient h~mself did the wnting 

However, such a procedure is almost lmposslble 
The common Idea that all the physician needs to 
do 1s t o  wnte a prescr~ptlon 1s absolutely er- 
roneous Thls 1s not the place for an enumerat~on 
of the dlverse appliances required, ~t will suffice 
to state that they differ In many respects, and 
that they are too numerous for the average drug- 
gist t o  keep in stock Only a drugg~st specializing 
in t h ~ s  line could be expected to  do so, and ~t is 
ridiculous to suppose that he would be lgnorant 
of the purpose for which they were to be used To  
make sure of his carrying the correct apphances 
there would have to be definlte collusion between 
hlm and the physiclan, and thls would be ~ u s t  as 
illegal as if the physlcian gave the apphance in the 
first place Then too, the cost would be greater, 
for the drugg~st must have hls profit, whereas the 
physician, obtalnlng the devlces a t  wholesale, is 
willlng to recelve merely a fair fee for the visit with 

no profit on the apphances, and sometimes con- 
tributes them as well as his tlme We must also 
consider that an appbance often proves uncom- 
fortable or needs changmg after a short time 
Finally the physician needs to  see the patient a t  
least once a year, and it is more &fficult to ob- 
tam this contact if the patient renews the ap- 
pllance a t  a drug store 

This interpretation of the law would make a 
cllnic ~mpossible, for who could pretend that the 
clinic pharmacist would be Ignorant of the use 
to which the device was to be put? The Massa- 
chussetts General Hospltal abandoned the ldea of 
s ta r t~ng  a birth control chnlc for this very reason 

These are the considerations whlch have led a 
group of prormnent physicians, a t  the behest of 
of the League, to petition the legslature for a 
change in the law wh~ch would exempt physicians 
from its provisions But in the meantime, what of 
the physician already doing birth control work, 
and what ~f the exemptlon 1s not granted? Sev- 
eral women physicians who have been g~vmg birth 
control advice for years, particularly to the poor 
and the forelgn-born, and often mth llttle profit 
to themselves, have told me that they now seriously 
conslder grving up this branch of their practice 
And there is no chnlc 

The apparent hope held out by this mterpre- 
tation is ~ t s  worst feature because ~t emasculates 
enthusiasm To  the uninformed the exemptlon 
seems hardly worth fighting for, and with the best 
fightlng spirit legdative changes are &$cult If 
the effort fails, it would be puenle to delay longer 
A group of responsible persons should immediately 
set about estabhhing a chnlc The director 
should be a physician of the highest standing, if 
possible on the teaching staff of a local medical 
school and connected with a hospital It is llhely 
such a c h i c  would not be disturbed for years, if 
a t  all, and ~ t s  existence would be a stlmulus and 
a guide to the physlcian in pnvate practice If, 
however. the staff of such a clmc were arrested, 
we would a t  last secure an official mterpretation 
and would know where we stand 

It seems to  me that the makers of the law, ~f 
they had physicians In mind a t  all, elther Intended 
that nothing should be gven, not even advice, or 



that  a physician should be exempt altogether The 
Massachussetts statute agalnst abortlons contalns 
no exemption for physicians and ~t 1s only because 
of court decisions, cutting through the wording of 
the statute, that  physicians have the rlght to per- 
form therapeutic abortlons I should consider a 
simllar decislon In the case of our blrth control laws 
hkely One wonders how the lawyers would have 
interpreted the abor t~on law ~f their opinions had 
been asked p n o r  to the court decision 

Blrth control work must go on The physician 
has no right to deprive his patlent of the asslst- 
ance which her health and perhaps her very hfe 
requlre If the law can be changed easily, so much 
the better, ~f not, blrth control has nothlng to 
fear from a test case and the pubhc's reactlon to ~t 

The Mothers' Health Clinic 
in Oakland 

A Statzstlcal Study 

By ALTA C HOOVER 

s OME fnends of blrth control have feared that  
the establishment of pubhc clinics might spread 

a knowledge of contraception among those who 
would use it for selfish or  vlcious purposes They 
profess to  believe In blrth control for "those who 
need ~t," but they wlsh to  be the judge of the need 
for ~t on the par t  of others Thls study was made 
of the Mothers' Health Chnlc m Oakland, Cahfor- 
nia, to see ~f ~t was meetmg the "real" or  “fancied" 
needs of the community The records were ex- 
amlned, covering the penod from March 12,1929 
to  July 18,1930, t o  determine the economc status 
and the size of the familles of patlents treated 
These records show clearly that,  m the main, ~t 1s 
the needy parents who are rece lmg the mforma- 
tion, for the purpose of hmltlng them rapldly 
growlng famlhes 

For  the purpose of determlnmg the sue of the 
fee to  be charged, the Chnic dlvldes its patients 
into the followlng five classes 

Class A All patlents supported wholly or par- 
tlally by social agencies (Fee of two dollars) Be- 
low poverty line 

Class B Patlents whose Incomes are  low enough 
to entltle them to free cllnlcal care in pubhc health 
centers of Alameda County (Fee of two dollars) 
Below poverty h e  

Class C At  poverty hue, but adjudged capable 
of paying something (Fee of five dollars) 

Class D Famllles with an  income of at least 
$128 per month (Fee of seven dollars and fifty 
cents) 

Class E Famihes living at comfort level (Fee 
of ten dollars) 

The total number of 675 cases fell Into these 
classes, In the followmg proport~on 

Percentage 
Class No of Cases (approrimate) 

It is clear that  the climc 1s mstructlng, m the 
main, mothers of very needy families 68% are be- 
low the poverty h e ,  and 89% are at, or  below, the 
poverty h e  

I t  1s equally interesting to note the dflerence In 
the size of the famllies in the dfferent econormc 
groups, as d~sclosed by the followlng table 
No of Llv Class Class Class Class Class 
mg Chlldren A B C D E Total 

0 8 21 14 8 23 78 
1 9 64 16 19 16 128 
2 22 67 25 16 16 
3 32 50 18 16 7 
4 30 27 9 6 2 
6 IS 31 2 1 3 
6 16 21 0 1 0 
7 7 12 0 0 0 
8 10 3 0 0 0 
9 6 3 0 0 0 

10 3 0 0 0 0 
11 0 0 0 0 0 
12 1 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - 
Total 168 299 84 64 65 

(Above total lnclndes Bve women withont children who 
classiaed according to emnomb s t a b  ) 

152 
117 
67 
49 
38 
20 
13 
9 
3 
0 
1 - 

675 
were not 

I n  the two groups below the poverty hue, only 
6% are childless, in the group a t  the comfort level, 
35% are childless Three-fourths of the famllles 
m the chanty group have more than three chil- 
dren, only about one-fifth of the famlhes at the 
comfort level have more than two chlldren 

The followmg table shows the approximate per- 
centage of each group whlch had fewer than three 
ch~ldren, three to  five chlldren, and a x  t o  twelve 
chlldren respectlvely 
No of Class Class Claas Clasa Class 

Chlldren A B C D E 

Clearly, the Mothers' Health Chnlc, m Oakland, 
in its dissemination of blrth control ~nformatlon, 
has reached "those who need ~t " 



Book Reviews 
SEVENTY B I R T H  CONTROL CLINICS A 

Survey and Analysis, Including the General 
Effects of Birth Control on Size and Quality of 
Population, by Carohne Hadley Robmson 
Foreword by Robert L Dlckmson, M D Wzl- 
hams and Walkrm, Balttmme $4 00 

M R S  ROBINSON'S book concerns Itself wlth 
two separate subjects, a survey of seventy 

birth control chn~cs and a general considerat~on 
of the soclal aspects of birth control T o  the al- 
ready convinced bellever in blrth control P a r t  I, 
wh~ch she descnbes as a "guide t o  the nature, ex- 
tent and status of this world-wlde movement, ~ t s  
leaders, policies, procedures and experiences, the 
number of people reached, expenses, and other 
practical detalls connected wlth the conduct of 
clin~cs," 1s the more valuable pa r t  of the book 
It 1s an authentic and thorough first-hand study of 
concrete facts, an account of accomplishments and 
a n  enalys~s, based on data from many countries, of 
the strong and weak polnts in actual practlce In 
seventy centers wh~ch are the largest or the oldest 
o r  in some other way the most representatwe of 
those now g m n g  contraceptive advlce It clears 
up  the vagueness we have been conscious of be- 
tween countries and even between states, as  to just 
what others are doing, and enables us to g v e  more 
practical help to  mqulrers than we have ever 
been able t o  e v e  before It serves also, especially 
when taken m conjunct~on with the chapter on 
P l o n m q  Clrnres (Chapter VI), contnbuted by D r  
Dlcklnson and D r  Loulse Stevens Bryant, as  a 
practical handbook for those who dewre to s tar t  
new branches of thls form of "medlcal phllan- 
thropy " 

By the end of 1929 the seventy German, Au- 
strlan, Engllsh, Russlan and Amencan clinics of 
the study had advised a mmmum total-for In 
many cases it was not posslble to obtaln full figures 
--of 71,846 patlents T h ~ s  is a splendid showmg 
in mew of the fact that  birth control has been 
one of the most bitterly opposed of medlcal ef- 
forts ,  nor 1s ~t a full accounting, for to the 
seventy Mrs Robmson adds in an appendlx no 
less than two hundred and fiffy other birth con- 
trol centers for which no figures are even,  smce 
they do not enter Into her survey 

Some of the figures are enhghtemng They tell 

us, for example, that the Berhn Zmtrtut fur Sex- 
wlzassemchaft 1s not only the pioneer for con- 
traceptlve work (1919), but has had In t h ~ s  one 
branch of its broad study of sex problems over 
4,500 chents, and can therefore be reckoned a very 
practlcal member of the sisterhood of blrth control 
chnlcs Likewise the Mutterschutz B u d ,  though 
this is only one slde of ~ t s  aork, could show In its 
seven branches a total of not f a r  from 5,000 
clients given contraceptive advlce In  Johann and 
Betty Ferch's elght Austrlan centers, where birth 
control 1s almost par t  of a government program, 
and more than 6,440 people have been reached, the 
work 1s so close t o  the very poor that  one of the 
routme questions asked 1s "Have you a home or  
do you bunk a t  government dormitories?" In  Rus- 
sia contraception is a government health a c t i ~ i t y  
under the Maternity and Infancy Department, and 
the one chnic studled has had a total of more than 
2,500 patients, though i t  1s one of the more re- 
cent of birth control cllnlcs No less surpnslng, 
though f a r  less gratifying, 1s the extremely small 
showing In numbers advlsed by all but one (the Col- 
orado General Hospital) of the Amencan hospltal 
cl~nlcs 

Those in chnical work who want guldance on 
how better t o  collect data and keep track of pa- 
tlents or many other detalls of practlcal or  scien- 
tlfic importance, we must refer t o  the book Itself 
The general reader on birth control 1s chlefly In- 
terested m results so f a r  accomplished and in the 
answers the c h n m  have already pven to certain 
common cntlclsms Mrs Robinson finds that  the 
centers are, all but two, run wlthout profit and 
GC chlefly run with a vlew to the poor," and that  they 

do, as f a r  as  available stat~stics, taken in con- 
junction with position in poor neighborhoods and 
other hke evidence, can prove actually reach the 
poor Of those whlch have stat~st lcs  on this point, 
the vast majority show that  the poor come In 
greater proportion than their number in the popu- 
latlon, and In all the rest, quite in proportion to 
their number In the population For  t h ~ s  and 
other reasons, Mrs Roblnson belleves that  blrth 
control clinics have demonstrated themselves to  
be eugenlc factors In medmne and soc~al  work, 
and she urges that  further efforts be made to "edu- 
cate the publlc to  make social welfare workers in- 
corporate b ~ r t h  control Into them general welfare 



scheme" Thls 1s of course what the Amencan 
Birth Control League has done for many years 
a t  Natlonal and State Conferences on Social Work 

At all but t uo  centres a physician 1s In charge 
of contraceptive work All the English and half 
the Amerlcan centres are for b ~ r t h  control alone, 
the others are  pa r t  of a larger climcal servlce, 
either medical, social or  psychologcal The ma- 
jonty  give advice for social and economic, as  well 
as medical reasons, only eighteen Amencan cen- 
tres advlse for medlcal reasons only, namely those 
In New York, where the law 1s an lmpedlment to  
broader alms, and a few In other states where the 
cllnics are closely connected m t h  hospitals But 
elen the medical limitation need not be as narrow 
as would appear a t  first glance, for the range of 
decision in these cases depends on the breadth and 
humanlty of the doctor's point of new, and runs 
Mrs Robmson tells us, all the way from danger of 
"immediate death of the mother" to danger that 
"the child mlght suffer from malnutntlon, mental 
defect or  other predictable malady " The contra- 
ceptne device In commonest use 1s one that  enables 
the woman to  protect herself and the doctors who 
prescnbe are in the large majority of cases 
women, both of which arrangements are eminently 
fit and proper 

She regrets the lack of unlversal~ty and un~for- 
mity In collecting clinical data, especially on such 
subjects as  wasted pregnancy She makes the sug- 
gestion that  a qualified expert be put in charge 
of statistics for the whole group from whose data, 
"floning in a t  the rate of a t  least 12,000 fam~hes 
or 60,000 mdlviduals a year," could be developed 
mortality rates from conception through the 
months before and the months and years after 
birth Nevertheless, though the facts may not be 
decisive, she gives us an estimate from figures of 
elghteen clinics of one fatal or  ~ n f a n t  death In 
tlliee conceptions o r  the high figure, in statistic- 
ian's terms, of 315 per 1000 h e  births 

The facts on the prevalence of cnminal abor- 
tlons are equally suggestive and Mrs Rob~nson 
very neatly states that  a major object of a b ~ r t h  
control centre is "to prescnbe blrth control in or- 
der to proscnbe abortlon " The woman who at- 
tends the clinics Included m the study has not 
shirked maternity She has been marned ten years 
on an average, and has had a live blrth about every 
two and a half years I n  from 25 to 90 per cent 
of cases-thus run the figures of different c h u m  
-she has, before she came to the chnlc, tned  some 

ineffectwe method of birth control, generally that  
whlch is most wdely exploited commercially and 
whlch is regarded as injurious by most doctors 
The reasons she most commonly gves for deslnng 
to  hmlt her family are first, economic, second, 
health and third, proper spacing of her fam~ly  

Mrs Robinson has brought facts together in 
P a r t  I1 to  prove that  we have been too optimistic 
in beheving that  birth control can help solve the 
problems of quantity and quality of population 
Even though we are not convinced by her reason- 
Ing on this polnt, we are in full agreement with 
her that  the blrth control movement is funda- 
mentally an effort t o  relieve human suffering and 
encourage the development of the ~ndlvidual Thls 
and the promotion of human happmess 1s quite a 
broad enough basis to justify ~t fully 

MARY SUMFEE BOYD 
Part 11, dealing w ~ t h  the soclal aspects of birth control 

w111 be renewed in an early Issue Enma% N m  

SHATTERING H E A L T H  SUPERSTITIONS, 
by Morris Fishban Horace Lcuerzght, New 
York $2 00 

T H A T  there is no human belng mthout super- 
s t i t~on of one kind or  another is axiomatic 

That  countless superstitlons exlst, based on health 
and on physiological concepts alone, it remalns 
for D r  Fishbeln to  reveal I n  h ~ s  Shattenng H e d t h  
Superststzm, the e&tor of the Journal of the 
A M A  discusses the basis for superstitlons that  
have found their ongm-some as f a r  back as the 
Indian Medicme man and the Egyptian priest and 
some as modern as the Christian Science Healer 

The book 1s of general Interest because the su- 
perstitions discussed are so universally believed 
that  the average reader must elther smlle a t  him- 
self or  a t  the folbles of the other fellow It 1s true, 
as D r  Flshbein says that "regardless of the mar- 
vels that  may come as the effort of s c i e n c e t h e  
average man looks for somethmg beyond The 
hocus of table rappmg, lentatlon, splnts  In cup- 
boards-is to hlm more awe-lnspinng and won- 
derful than the progress of chemistry " 

There are some fifty chapters In the booh and 
each chapter 1s devoted to a superstition, ~ t s  ongm, 
~ t s  preval~nce today as proven by excerpts from 
newspapers, reports from chnics or  personal ex- 
penence, and then its demohtion I n  some Instances 
D r  Fishbeln destroys antiquated and dangerous 
measures and prescnbes proper, curative remedles 



In the case of the superstition that hydrophob~a 
may be cured by madstones, he inmcates the grave 
danger to which a person bltten by a mad dog sub- 
jects himself, if he rehes on the magxal remedy 
rather than the modern Pasteur treatment 

The old s a p g  "For every c u d  a tooth," is a 
superstitious fallacy whlch can easily be hsproved 
and avoided by proper dental care The effect on 
the babe of prenatal influence 1s a mde-spread be- 
hef to  whlch mehcal science gves no c r e d e n c e  
and yet how common the opimon that hornble 
s~ghts  will Injure the embryo or that fine music 
heard by the mother d u m g  the nine months mll 
create a musician 

NATHANIEL BAENETT, M D 

T H E  STORY OF MODERN PREVENTIVE 
MEDICINE, by Sir Arthur Newsholme The 
W~Vwnu and Wdkzns Co , Baltsmore $4 00 

S I R  ARTHUR NEWSHOLME, formerly Pnn- 
cipal Officer of the Local Government Board 

of England, and lecturer In the School of Hypene 
and Public Health a t  the Johns Hopkms Umver- 

- 

sity, has wntten a summary of progress In the 
control of disease since the work of Louis Pasteur 

Great figures line Slr Arthur's gallery-Pas- 
teur, Tyndall, Llster, Koch, Roux, Schick, Kit- 
asato, Ehrhch, Metchmkoff, Reed, Laverau and 
Golg, Jenner and Noguchi The roll has a good 
ring One 1s tempted to mentlon another score of 
names famhar to us, assembled as they are of the 
cltlzens of many natlons who have groped in dark- 
ness for the mechanisms by whlch men may hve 
less cruelly Pasteur was born In 1822 and died in 
1895 In the span of hls years anaesthesia was 
dmovered, hospital gangrene, wound infections 
and child-bed sepsls lessened, and bactenology be- 
gan its triumphs in the prevention of infectious 
dlsease Except for wars and the occasional spread 
of dlseases for whlch research has as yet provlded 
no protection (the influenza epldemlc of 1918 1s 
fresh in memory), we walk so securely that we for- 
get how recent is the conquest of the powers of 
darkness We prevent rables, we prevent dphther- 
la, we preventsmall-pox, we prevent cholera and 
typhoid fever and malana w e  know how to free 
the world from Malta fever and typhus fever, and 
know something of the barncade to  be erected 
against the contagous hseases of childhood 

Slr Arthur is good humored, and he rehearses 
the story very succinctly and perhaps a llttle drily 
In the hght of bioloecal fact and the social or- 

ganlsm He &scusses dueases carned by water, by 
tlcks, by the louse, the mosquito, the plague rats 
and them fleas-much of which 1s already incor- 
porated mto household wlsdom-and he adds for 
good measure a chapter called Preventson of the 
Akohdrc E d  whlch mll gve  no comfort to Mr 
Curran's Assoclatlon Against the Eighteenth 
Amendment Sir Arthur has, however, a general 
and urbane feehng for the factors whlch make 
men happy and keep them well 

One would be glad to  see in a later edit~on of 
Modern Preventwe M e d w  a chapter headed 
Bwth Control, lamentably absent m the book under 
revlew 

It would seem that society, which is ourselves, 
knows enough to ehmnate plague, pestilence and 
famine, did we really wish to do so-enough say to 
pay for it For pubhc health is a purchaseable 
commodity 

GERTRUDE LIGHT, M D 
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by Hugh de Sel~ncourt 
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MARGARET SANGER, 17 WEST 1 6 ~ ~  ST, N Y 



B I R T H  CONl 'ROL R E V I E W  

News 
UNITED STATES 

W H E  Nat~onal Committee on Federal Lepsla- 
1 tion for Bmth Control 1s present~ng a revised 

bdl to the Senate Mrs Sanger explalns the situ- 
ation as follows 

"We have twenty-six states m wh~ch there is no 
restnctlon on glving or gettlng contraceptlve in- 
formation by anyone In addltlon, we have eleven 
states whlch allow physmans to gve  such infor- 
matlon (provided they already have such knowl- 
edge to eve)  Yet the Federal laws make ~t a 
crime for the doctors m these same states to  use 
the Umted States mails, or common carners, for 
contraceptlve supphes, books or pamplets, whlch 
means that the doctor, m pvmg oral ~nformatlon, 
must "bootleg" supphes for the use of hls patlents 
and "bootleg" books or reports by whlch he could 
lmprove hls knowledge " 

A BILL 

T o  Amend Sectlons 34 and 396 of Tltle 16 of the 
United States Code, and Sectlons 135 of Tltle 19 

of theunited States Code 
Whereas Section 334 of I'ltle 16 of the United 

States Code and Sectlon 135 of T ~ t l e  19 of the 
Unlted States Code prohlb~t the transmission 
through the malls and m Interstate commerce 
of certaln ~nformat~on, matters, art~cles and 
thmgs which several of the States m the exer- 
clse of the pollce power have declared to  be 
lawful, and 

Whereas ~t 1s the deslre of the Federal Government 
not to  Interfere with the exerclse by the several 
States of the police power reserved to  them by 
the Constltutlon , Now, therefore, 
1 Be zt enacted by t k  Senate and House of Rep- 
2 resewtatwes of t& Unated States of Amerwa 
3 rn Congress Assembled, That Sections 334 
4 and 396 of Tltle 16 of the United States Code 
6 and Sectlon 135 of Title 19 of the Unlted 
6 States Code shall not prohlblt the transmls- 
7 slon through the malls wholly mthln a State 
8 of any mfonatlon, matter, article or thing 
9 where such ~nformnt~on, matter, artlcle or 
10 thlng may be lawfully transmltted wlthln such 
11 State, nor the transmlsslon or shlpment In In- 
12 terstate commerce between two or more States 
13 of any ~nformatlon, matter, art~cle or thlng 
14 where such ~nformatlon, matter, article or 
15 thmg may be lawfully transmltted or shipped 

Notes 
The Medlcal Women's Natlonal Association, a t  

its annual convention last June, passed the fol- 
lowing resolution It is the oplluon of t h ~ s  As- 
soclatlon that the ~mpartmg of mformatlon re- 
garding contracept~on 1s a wholly proper medlcal 
funct~on, and that where le~sla t lon exlsts hamper- 
mg physlclans in the proper exercise of thls func- 
tlon, such legslatlon should be repealed 

Bishop Charles Fiske, m an article m the Decem- 
ber lssue of Current Hzstwy,  hscusses the Lam- 
beth Conference resolut~ons and says "What we 
need today 1s courage and faith to  go to the roots 
of all problems, not a slavlsh following of early 
Chnstian leaders the frankness of the Con- 
ference 1s most heartemng " 

~ a s s l l c ~ n s s ~ ~ ~ s  Dr  C C Llttle spoke a t  the 
Ford Hall Forum in Boston In 

late November on the toplc, "Is Blrth Control a 
Proper Subject for P u b h  Discussion?" 

NEW SERSEY The New Jersey Birth Control 
League made ~ t s  "debut" a t  the 

State Conference of Soclal Work held m Ehabeth 
on December 4th I ts  sesslon, which mcluded a lun- 
cheon meetlng, was well attended 
Speakers were 

D r  Harry Allen Overstreet-"Becoming Intel- 
bgent about L ~ f e  " 

Dr Mlldred Moulton-"Birth Control and In- 
ternational Law " 

Dr  Hannah M Stone--"Report on the Seventh 
International Birth Control Convention, Zu- 
rich, September, 1930 

Dr  Sarah Rudmck Jourdmn-"Women Voters 
Look a t  Birth Control " 

Mrs Wlllard King presided, and MISS Hennette 
Har t  led the discussion 

On December 9th, MISS Hart  spoke a t  the Unl- 
tarian Church m Plainfield, and on the following 
day addressed students a t  the State College for 
Women m New Bmnswlck A senes of informal 
round-table conferences for nurses and soclal 
workers 1s planned for the mnter 

NEW PORK The New York State League of 
Women Voters a t  its annual conven- 

816 m each of such States tlon m Syracuse on November 23d, endorsed meas- 



ures for removmg legal restrictions on birth con- 
trol 

The Harlem Branch of the Blrth Control Clmi- 
cal Research Bureau, which began operation last 
February, was formally opened on November 21st 
Mrs Sanger presided Other speakers were Mrs 
Fehx Fuld, Miss Antoinette Field, Dr  W E B 
DuBois, Dr  Hannah M Stone, D r  Peter Marshall 
Murray, Dr  May Chmn, and the Reverend Floardo 
Howard 

OHIO The Cincinnati Academy of Medicine held 
~ t s  annual meeting on November 18th 

The high point was the heated &scussion of the 
first annual report of the Committee on Maternal 
Health Dr  L Howard Schryver, President of 
the Academy, explained that work m maternal 
health m Cincinnatl was the outgrowth of an ad- 
dress by Dr  R L Dickinson, Chairman of the 
National Committee on Maternal Health Dr  
Alice Houghton explained that the clmic's work 
in Cincinnatl embraced four main &vlsions contra- 
ceptive semce on the recommendation of phy- 
sicians, sterlllzation of those considered unfit, diag- 
nosis and treatment for stenle husbands and wlves, 
and preparation and examination for fitness for 
marnage and parenthood Dr C L Bon~field 
spoke on "Eugenic and Preventive Aspects of Ma- 
ternal Health," Dr  Ehzabeth Campbell discussed 
the ~nvestigations and new treatment for abnormal 
sex development of young grls,  and Dr Samuel 
Rothenberg read a paper on Eugenic Stenhza- 
tion A discussion of the moral and medcal pros 
and cons of birth control followed Approval of 
the report of the Committee on Maternal Health 
was finally recorded on a "~xmg vote " 

PENNSYLVANIA The Social Service Commission 
of the Pittsburgh Conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church has issued a re- 
port whlch contains the following paragraphs 

Increasing attention is being given by ecclesiasti- 
cal bodies to the subject of the hmitation of faml- 
hes Abhorrence of easy hasons and of the selfish 
evasion of the responslbihty of parenthood charac- 
terizes their utterances 

But there is an increasmg conviction that, while 
cooperation wlth God in creation sanctifies exist- 
ence as nothlng else can, men and women must keep 
in mind the demand for a Chnstian consideration 
of motherhood and the exigencies of our social 

order There are circumstances where, for ade- 
quate ethical reasons, parentage should be avoid- 
ed We call upon the church for a falr and full 
faclng of all the facts involved and we recommend 
such legdation as shall make it possible for phy- 
sicians in the famlhes whlch they serve or for ac- 
credted chnics to  gve  such informat~on as shall 
make the assupption of parenthood consecration 
and not an accident 

Mrs Ruth Day Exline, Executive Secretary of 
the Birth Control League of Allegheny County, 
sends the following account of the activities and 
plans of this promsing group 

Our first meeting of the entire membership of 
the League took place on Dec 12th This meeting 
was in the form of a luncheon The Rev Edward 
L. Bleakney, a prominent m~nister in the city, 
spoke on 'Why Birth Control " Dr  H C West- 
ervelt, President of the Board, presided, and OUT- 

lined the program of the League 
Dunng January and February we are planning 

to  hold the neighborhood meetings in the homes 
of members Persons interested are invited, and 
also the members llving in that section of the clty 

The newspapers have been gvlng us excellent 
publicity We are planning now on carrylng our 
news into the forelgn and colored papers Two of 
our local papers pubhsh letters from the readers 
and birth control is one of the subjects receivmg 
much attent~on in this column Everything po~nts  
to  the fact that Pittsburgh 1s ahve to this vital 
questlon More and more persons are being con- 
verted to  the cause 

At our luncheon pubhc announcement was made 
that the League had two associated doctors who 
would gve  medlcal instruction when the health of 
the mother made such mstruction necessary The 
two doctors are women, one white and one colored, 
and are particularly well fitted to carry on this 
work A meeting was held mth representatives of 
the social agencies a t  which time policies of coop- 
eration were worked out with them 

WASHINGTON Dr  Albert P Van Dusen spoke in 
Seattle before the Kings County 

Medical Association in late November, and s a ~ d  
"What we are after is a Iaw which will permit 
competent doctors t o  gve  birth control advlce and 
~nformation when and where needed The people 
have a right to this informat~on, and it is necessary 
for the good of the nation that they get it " D r  
Van Dusen also spoke in Portland, Oregon and 
Lewlston, Montana 



Letters from Readers 
MUST LAYMEN UBGE PHYSICIANS ? 

I n  my recent efforts t o  interest my own family 
doctor In the birth control movement and in be- 
coming, himself, a competent person to  glve con- 
traceptive advlce, I was told to  ask if you would 
send him whatever helpful matter you could H e  
has several cases requlnng such advlce a t  the 
moment and the method he has been advocatmg 
1s one whlch he says himself has great drawbacks 
I have been talklng mth  him on this subject off 
and on for  two or three years and at last my ef- 
forts seem to  have borne frult m arousing real 
~nterest There is, so f a r  as I know, no doctor in 

competent to  e v e  expert and up-to-the- 
minute advice, and ~t would be a great advantage 
to the town to have a t  least one such person I 
shall personally be very grateful for  any lnfor 
mation you can supply him, and I am sure he wlll 
too 

I t  seems to me that  a t n p  here by a competent 
doctor now would produce real results It seems 
to  me absurd for a lay person like myself t o  be 
trying to  Interest doctor; In becoming experts In 
a par t  of them own field 

A MEDICAL STUDENT ASKS F O B  ADVICE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I am a senlor ~n the University of - Medl- 

cal School and the S U ~ J ~ C ~  of Birth Control 1s 
one phase of my medlcal education which 1s entlrely 
lackmg So I am asklng you for  mformation wlth 
the idea of using it in my practice later on Also, 
I expect t o  be marned very shortly, and havlng 
learned nothmg so f a r  about contraception, I 
am asking for enl~ghtenment for  personal as  well 
a s  professional reasons 

PEEBEVEBANCE WAS NECESSAEP 

T o  TEE EDITOR 
When my d e  and I were first marned, we d ~ d  

not think ~t wse to  have children immediately So 
1 set about getting some scientific Birth Control 
mformat~on This is my experience among phy- 

sicians In a mebum sized city Doctor No 1 sald 
he was practising medicine, not blrth control, and 
that  he knew no remedles Number 2 sald it was 
against the law to advise me No 3 said "abstain ', 
No 4 adv~sed that  e~ the r  I o r  my w~fe  undergo 
stenhzation operation 

I am a business man and have heard and seen 
foohsh thmgs, but have never run into a sltuatlon 
to  beat this Luckdy we persevered, and finally 
were advlsed by a real doctor It is shockmg t o  
think that  so many members of the medlcal pro- 
fession are ignorant on a matter of such vltal un- 
portance 

AFTER FUBTHEB CONSIDEBATION 

May I add the following supplementary note to  
my recent revlew of D r  Scott's Scwnce of B w l o g y ~  

Although ~t is qulte t rue that  the extreme eu- 
gemsts are f a r  too much gwen t o  considering 
wealth and business ablllty as synonymous mth  
biologcal fitness, and though D r  George Scott 
In hls Sccence of Bwlogy mcludes some passages 
whlch at first glance mlght seem to indlcate his 
agreement w t h  this erroneous view, nevertheless 
a rereading of hls work compels me to  conclude 
that  such was not hls intention, and I wish to  
rees ter  t h ~ s  conclusion m falrness to  h m  and in 
order to avert any false unpressions I may have 
mduced However, I feel very strongly that, the 
conditions bang  what they are, the advocacy of 
birth control among the nctuns of our soclal sys- 
tem 1s of first importance Insofar as generations 
of adverse physiolog~cal and environmental con- 
ditlons may actually have caused among some few 
of these "under dogs" an actual b io log~a l  In- 
fer~onty ,  the teachmg of contraception to  such 
persons becomes all the more necessary In  gen- 
eral, the evidences of such infenonty are only 
apparent, and I am lnchned to beheve (as I did 
not believe on a first readmg of his valuable b ~ o -  
logcal work) that  D r  Scott would be more or  less 
inchned to agree with me on this pomt-as many 
of our best-known eugenists would not 



T o  THE EDITOR 
I am a Unlversallst mlnister In the rural field 

Last wmter in Wash~ngton, the Unlversahst Con- 
ventlon endorsed the teachmg of Blrth Control 
There 1s no law agalnst teachmg it m thls state 

We are in the drought area Corn and cotton 
crops are less than half the usual There 1s not 
enough cornmeal and pork to last through the 
wmter T h ~ s  1s Thanksgmng n ~ g h t  and we are  
home after dehvering meagre baskets to  some of 
the needy Here we have the cropper system of 
agriculture, and the cropper's famlly runs to  from 
four to  twelve chddren We cannot get up  enough 
money to  pay the school fees for even a five-nnd-a- 
half months' school and buy the books, t o  say 
nothing of gettmg shoes, stockmgs and other cloth- 
Ing necessary for  the chddren ~f they are to go to 
school I n  most of these families there can be 
no mdk or  butter, because no feed for the cows 

I want to  know about these things, as there 1s 
no doctor in this sectlon, and I want to help every- 
body I can I want t o  lnclude some kmd of pam- 
phlet wlth each hlarrlage certificate I pass out Do 
help me make my mlnlstry a Christ~an one, and 
not one of words only, "of sounding brass and 
tinkllng cymbals " 

SIEADY GROWTH O F  INTEREST 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Durlng my addresses m Boston and In a num- 

ber of cities and smaller towns throughout Massa- 
chussetts, I was especially Impressed with the 
slow, perhaps, but nevertheless steadily growlng 
Interest In the b r t h  control movement 

The very strong sectanan sentiment In Boston 
has prevented any great forward strides I be- 
heve that  the organized opposition wlll be suf- 
ficient for some httle tune to come to  stalemate 
legslatlon 

The recent freer lnterpretatlon of the law as 
rendered by promment attorneys In this state of- 
fers a ghmmer of hope, but many physicians are 
stdl loath to  Join the ranks untll the law has been 
definitely changed 

ELIZABETH KLEINMAN, M D 
Boston, Mass 

The Little Rock, Arkansas, Democrat will have 
~ t s  little joke "The pnnclpal objection t o  Birth 
Control," ~t thlnks, "is that  it wasn't pu t  into 
effect before some of its advocates arnved " 

SEVENTY 
B I R T H  C O N T R O L  

CLINICS 

A DETAILED survey and analysls 
by Carohne H Robinson, 1s- 

sued by the Nat~onal Committee on 
Maternal Health Pat~ents treated, lo- 
cations, medlcal personnel and men- 
tific standmg, results, fees charged, 
laws, eugenlc effect Recommend- 
ed as a Directory to parents desmng 
professional advlce, a handbook for 
use In the movement 

Publuhed b y  

WILLIAMS & W I L L K I N S  
D E P T  C 

BALTIMORE, MD 
Order from the Or from the 

PUBLISHER BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

FOUNTAIN 11 
by Havelock Elhs 

"A number of Havelock Ell~s's 
lovely and c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  essays gath- 
ered mto one volume Here you 
have the very best modern c r h  
ccsm " The New Yorker "A re- 
markaBle and most fasc~natmg 

book, both fertde and emmently ferthz- 
Ing " Gamahel Bradford $4 00 

PI- send m e  cop of FOUNTAIN OF LIFE 

I enclose $ or chorge my ortovnl $ 

Name 

Address 

sgn lo your bookseller or to tho publisher* 01 
2 park Street Bosmn I 
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THE FAMILY DOCTOR AND 
B I R T H  CONTROL 

(Contaned from page 20) 

Stenhzat~on taught but not contraception 

Umvers~ty of Maryland, Umverslty of Mlchlgan, West- 
ern Reserve Universlty, Unlvers~ty of the Phd~ppmes, P I  

Only first two years' courses are gwen at 

Unlverslty of Southern Cahfornla, Universlty of Chlcago, 
Dartmouth Medrcal School, Un~verslty of Mlssourl, Unl- 
verslty of North Carolma, Unlverslty of North Dakota, 
Unlvers~ty of South Dakota, Unlverslty of Utah, West 
Vlrglnla Unlversrty 

No answers received from 

Loyola Unlverslty, Northwestern Unlverslty, Detrolt Col- 
lege of Medlcrnr and Surgery, Umversrty of M~ssisslppl, 
Unwersity of St I ouls, Long Island College Hosprtal, 
Woke Forest College, Eclectlc Medlcal College, Unlverslty 
of Oklahoma, Jefferson Medlcal College of Phlladelph~a, 
Un~verslty of Pennsylvania, Marquette Unlversrty 

I t  1s poss~ble tha t  the Deans of these latter in- 
s t i tut~ons reframed from replymg for fear tha t  
their answers mlght be interpreted by the authori- 
t ~ e s  as  a violation of the existing obscenity laws 

in their States, on which ground those gentlemen 
are certa~nly to  be excused 

I n  the medlcal schools of the future, sc~entific 
and safe methods of contraception mll  be taught ,  
and also how t o  treat the sterile man o r  woman 
who is fit for and des~rous of havmg children Be- 
sides these subjects, legahzed ster~l izat~on and all 
t ha t  1s known of h e r e d ~ t a r ~  msease and eugenlcs 
should, of course, also be taught These are Im- 
portant subjects for  the famdy physman t o  know 
and practice Contraceptive methods will remove 
anxiety neurosis, which ~t IS well-known may even 
lead to  insan~ty, In men as  well as in the women 
who fear the arnval  of a child which they know 
they cannot properly support and rear The chil- 
dren which do arrive wdl be well-wanted and wel- 
come, and a concomitant better economlc s ~ t u a -  
tion w~l l  enable the parents to  rear them properly 

I t  IS t o  be hoped that In the near future those 
laws which prevent medical schools from teach- 
Ing sc~ent~fic methods of contraception and pre- 
vent the family physman from domg h ~ s  full duty 
toward h ~ s  cl~ents wdl be repealed, or  better yet, 
nullified The  result wlll be a happier, a phys~cally 
and mentally healthier, a more contented and a 
more prosperous Amer~ca 

PHYSICIANS'  MANUAL O F  B I R T H  C O N T R O L  
B y  

Antomette F Konlkow, M D 
Author of "Voluntary Hotherhood' 

0 

THE TECHNIQUE, THE MERITS, AND THE DEMERITS OF EVERY BIRTH CONTROL 
METHOD NOW GENERALLY ADVOCATED OR PRACTICED 

Emohasts on Practrcal Procedure 

245 pages Illustrated $4 00, express prepa~d 

Staust~cal Review of Over 1000 Cases 

S O L D  T O  P H Y S I C I A N S  ON\LY 
0 

Order jrom-B u c H H o L z P u B L I s H I N c C o M P A  N Y , l a 0  Broadway, New York C ~ t y  

Please use letter head or prescrzptaon blank an orderzng 



by 

R O B E W r  E D W I W  P R I D E  
Author of  "The Invtszble PoweP 4'De-cnmzndzzzng the CnmmaP' 

Thts is not the ordrnary type of birth control literature. It is the most dramatzc 
and gripping human-interest fact-story written in a decade on heredtty and birth 
control among the slum-dwellers. 

The author who had the courage to write it is a powerful newspaper writer, a 
(6 crime news" reporter who has spent much of his ltfe in the slums, in the prisons 
and executton-houses o f  the world, and has witnessed forty-four electrocutions, most 
of  them involving defectives and degenerates. 

To say that "The Polluted Stream" is lwely reading is putting it mildly. It is 
more than vigorous. It is ruthless in its frankness, slashing in its arraignment, and is 
irresistible from the first word to the last. 

Knowlng h ~ s  subject as few know ~ t ,  and w t h  as gentle hands as the subject permlts, he 
drlves home the whole VICIOUS truth about defectives, degenerates, and d~seased blrth, uslng hard. 
cold facts that are too mercilessly log~cal for the comfort of soclal optimists who belleve that all 
1s well In the world 

He pamts a barbed pen-plcture of the trial of a degenerate woman, w~ th  a brood of seven 
defectlve children, before a black-robed judge who made no d~scovery of what log~cally and sanely 
should have been done with them 

Without gloves he merc~lessly flays the marriage-license bureau where, for a few pleces of 
sliver, two lunatics or two lepers, the mentally or physically diseased can purchase the sanct~on of 
soc~ety and the authority of the State to go forth and breed diseased mongrel human creatures like 
themselves ' 

From h ~ s  masterful pen comes a blistering analysls of modern clvihzatlon. and of the law 
wh~ch throws a proh~bition around the d~sseminatlon of birth control ~nformation 

In t h ~ s  story that he tells, a story In whtch every sentence holds a scalding fact, plainly. frankly 
and bluntly stated, he boldly penetrates into subjects and traglc human events not ordlnanly touched 
upon, and declares that every defectlve, every degenerate, every VICIOUS crlmmal, every repulsive 
wreck of the sordld scramble of Me, 1s naught but a monument to the stup~dity of society 

From cover to cover thzs book zs pregnant wzth vztal-zf unpleasant 
-truths It zs an zntensely dramattc human-mterest story that wrll cause 
you to thznk as you never have thought before It IS a book that wall 
lzve wzth you always, and zt should be read by every mtellzgent man 
and woman zn Amerzca, and the man or woman who reads zt wzll be 
all the better for havzng read zt 

Intended for private dlstrlbut~on, t h ~ s  book wdl not be on sale In any book store, and can 
only be had from the publishers direct Of a certamty you will miss a powerful ~nd~ctment  of soc~ety 
if you fall to read 

Contams 100 pages--attract~vely cloth bound 

W11l be sent post p a ~ d  upon recerpt of 

O N E  D O L L A R  

Publzshers 
3 3 1  P E R R Y  B U I L D I N G  P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  P A .  



T H E  C H I L D R E N ' S  P L A Y E R S  
Adult Profess~onal Company Founded and Dzrected by Adnenne Mormon In Plays for Chddren 

T H E P R I N C E S S T H E A T R E 104 West 89th Street 

Every Fnday rn January THE HAPPY PRINCE by RITA BENTOY from Oscar Wrlde's Story 
at 4 O'clock DOUBLE B I L L  1 THE STOLEN PRINCE, a Chrnese Comedy, by DAN TOTHEIWH 

A New Play the Fw8t Fnday of Each Month 
THE LITTLE PRINCESS 

~ a s a u m y  { by Frances Hodgson Burnett 
ALADDIN 

MmCH { by Theodora de Bors 

Tickets at THE CHILDREN S PLAYERS 9 East 46th Street Tel Wlckersham 2 0270 or The Princes Theatre, Wiseonsin 7 5481 

PRICES 50 cents to $2 50 
S P E C I A L  R E D U C T I O N S  O N  L O T S  O F  T E N  O R  M O R E  S E A T S  

B I R T H  C O N T R O L  L A W S  

Shall We Keep Them? 
Change Them? 

Or Abobsh Them? 

by 
MARY WARE DENNElT 

A book w h ~ c h  clarifies the whole d~scussion 
tells how the laws in the U n ~ t e d  States hap- 
pened to be, and analyzes the proposrtlons for 
chanqng them 
I t  tells the story of the first s ix  years of 
struggle in Congress, and why the bill was 
stalled 

The only bock of rts kmd 

READABLE - VALUABLE - AMUSING 

Pnce $2 50 

Publrshed by 

F H H I T C H C O C K  

105 West 40th St New York Clty 

CONSEQUENCES 
By JULIA ELLSWORTH FORD 

I N T R O O U C T 1 0 N  

By JOHN HAYNES HOLMES 

EDWIN MARKHAM says In her provocatrve story, 
"Consequences," Julla Ellsworth Ford presents 
vrvldly the tremendous mternatronal human 
problem-the rnsldrous narcotlc perd that 
besets both continents The book wlth many 
vlstas of phr'osophy, art and humanr- 
tarranrsm, Lramatrzes through rts 
characters and ~ t s  conversahons 
the deplorable ~nroads of the nar- 
cotrc evll, whrch IS undermln- 
mg both Owldent and Orlent 
T h ~ s  powerful book ought 
to have a w~de readmg 

$1 50 
a 

E. P. Dutton and other bookshops 

ITH every subscr~phon to the Blrth Control Revlew, startlng with thrs issue, we will 

glve-to Physwans. a complimentary copy of Dr Iamea F Cooper's pamphlet, "An 
Outhne of Contraceptive Methodsy',--to lay readers, we will give a complimentary copy of 

Mary Ware Dennett's pamphlet, "The Se.r Srde of Life " Subscrlptlon $2 00 per year 

Magazine and pamplet may be sent to different addresses Start the New Year w ~ t h  the 
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